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Catholic gays struggle for acceptance
Editor's note: This concludes our four-

partseries.

Skylar Carroll (right) and his partner Tim Ramos are two Catholic men who participate in Dignity-
Seattle,acommunity of gays andlesbians,andtheir friends and family, which holds weekly liturgies
andsocial events.

Sexual Issues

in theCatholic Church

by CarolRyan
AlthoughSkylar Carroll is gay, the 32-

-year-old S.U. community services senior
doesnotconsider his sexual orientationthe
only aspect ofhis personality. He is also a
cellist, anadoptivefather, and acantor at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church on Capitol
Hill.

Carrollviewshis musicas aministry, and
tellsofhis 12-year-longpursuit ofanaccep-
ted service he can offer the church and
God.

He started his search in a cloistered
monastery inSt. Louis,Mo., whichhesays
gavehim the opportunity to confront the
sexuality he had repressed. When he de-
cidedto "comeout," he wasconfused byhis
continued feelings of the love and accep-
tance ofGod.

And as he furthers his exploration,he
discovers his fears that ministry in the
Catholic Church is incompatible with
having a homosexual relationshipare un-
founded.Hecando both.

Carroll, a native Seattleite, said he has
friends who benefittedfromaseriesofCity
ofSeattleordinanceswhich since 1973 have
protectedhomosexuals fromdiscrimination
in employment, and since 1975 from
housingdiscrimination.
Legalprotectionofhomosexuals

According to JimHolm,president of the
Dorian Group, a Washington state gay
rights organization, Seattle is one of 48
cities nationwidewithordinancesprotecting
gays against discrimination.Statisticsshow
thegay populationaverages 10 percent na-
tionwide.

HealsosaidSeattleMayorCharles Royer
was to introducean executiveorder yester-
day prohibitinggay discrimination in the
provisionof city servicessuchas the firede-
partment,legalservices, and socialagencies,
agencies.

HeaddedRoyer willprobably request the
CityCouncil institute legislationproviding
enforcementof theorder.

Holm pointed to progress in gay civil
rights, citing a DorianGroup-sponsored re-
solution, supported by Democratic state
legislatorsin the House and Senate, which
would amend Washington's 1948 anti-
discriminationlaw to include protection for
homosexuals.

But this city's support of gay rights, in-
cluding the 1978 rejection by voters of Ini-
tiative 13 which would have repealed the
protection Seattle has extended to homo-

sexuals,hasno federalprecedentor statutes
backingit.

Infact, theU.S. SupremeCourt voted6-
-3 in 1976 that statesmay prosecuteandim-
prison people for committing homosexual
acts evenwhenbothparties are consenting
adultsand theact occursinprivate.

Court cases challenging actions which
discriminate against homosexuals that are
moving through the appealprocess willfur-
ther determinethe course of gay efforts to
attainequalrights, saidHolm.
Acceptance ofCatholic homosexuals

Similar efforts for acceptance are occur-
ing within the Catholic Church. A U.S.
Catholic bishops-sponsored national con-
ference on justice issues recommendedin
1976 that the church actively seek to root
out structuresdiscriminatingagainst homo-
sexualsaspersons, including unfairhousing,
employment,and immigrationpractices.

As forpastoralneeds, organizationssuch
as Dignity, a Catholic community of gay
men, lesbian women, and their friendsand
family, promote the involvementofhomo-

sexualsin thechurch.
Carrollandhis partner,TimRamos, 27,

have been living together for four years,
and during that time they have attended
Dignity liturgies "on and off." Carroll said
during difficult periods in his and Ramos'
relationship,the masses broughtreconcilia-
tion.

"Goingto mass togetherhelpedus redis-
coverourconnectedness,"hesaid.

Relaxing in their Capitol Hill living
room, the two jokeabout the amusing and
sometimes uncomfortabletask of introdu-
cingone another to friends whoare not gay
and to their families.

"To say lover is so sexual,"says Ramos,
remarking it sounds like he is introducing
someonehekeeps aside for sex alone. With
agrin Carroll suggests, "Howabout signifi-
cant spousalequivalent?"

The pair say theyhave the sameproblem
with disagreements heterosexual couples
do,and arealsomonogamous.

Speaking of their shared experience as
gays in the Catholic Church, Carroll said
Dignity liturgieswere"the first timeIcould

experience the union of my personal and
spiritualrelationshipsinthechurch."

DavidBeckstein is one of twoother men
sharing a rental house with Carroll and
Ramos. A more frequent member of the
Dignity-Seattle congregation that meets
Sunday evenings at 7:30 in St. Joseph's
Church, Beckstein said the services "give
gay men and lesbian womena community
where they find they can 'be out' and feel
goodabout it."

Raised aCatholic butnowcallinghimself
"technicallyEpiscopalian,"Beckstein com-
mented that as he interprets the Gospel,
"There is nothing to prohibithomosexuals
froma fulllifein thechurch."

For Beckstein, celebrating the eucharist
signifiesthechurch'saffirmation that itsdi-
versemembership issymbolicallyoffered to
Godas a whole.He says theeucharist gives
him hope that one day opposinggroups in
thechurch willbeunified.

Someonenew to oneof Dignity's masses
might be greeted by Bob Neddo, chair-
person of the liturgy and spiritual forma-

(continued on page two)

Sign Caper Five put to work but not to debt
byMichaelGilbert

The Sign Caper Five — a quintet of stu-
dents whochanged the nameofnearly every
building on campus on a rainy Saturday
night last month — havebeen sentencedto
10 hours of on-campus service work as
restitutionfortheirprank.

Jeff Robertson, Brian Rooney, and
Robert Vaio, as well as two other students
who came forwardlast week to admit their
participation in an evening of hijinx that
changed the Liberal Arts building to the
military science building and Bellarmine
cafeteria to the library, were not forced to
pay fordamagedone tothesigns.

The names of the two students remain
confidential.They wereunavailable tocon-
sent tohavingtheirnamesin thepaperas The
Spectatorwent topress.

Andy Thon, S.J., assistant vicepresident
for student life, said yesterday that the in-
vestigation and resultsof disciplinarycases
are not usually public knowledge, but
because of the nature of this case some
exceptioncouldbemade.

Cost of repair and reinstallation of the
signs wouldhave totalledbetween$1,600 to
$1,700, but the two companies that manu-
facturedand installed the signs willnot bill
the university, said Vice President for Ad-

ministrationGeorgePierce.
Piercesaid thesign manufacturershad to

repaint the lower panels of the signs with
whitenumerals rather thanred, so the signs
had tocomedownanyway.

Damage to the signs, he said, included
scratched paint and broken bolts on the
backsofsomeoftheupper twopanels.

Thon said the five students aided their
own cause by cooperating in resolving the
matter.

"Theircooperationand theirhonesty and
straightforward help to resolve this thing
spokeveryhighly intheirfavor,"Thonsaid.

"Fromtheirsideit was a prank,"hesaid.

"Idon't thinkthey realizedthe impact that it
had on the effort to get the signs, the
donations, and the inconvenience to the
university theprankcaused.

"The twootherguyscomingforwardwas
reallya key point forme. Thatreallycleared
it up for me was that they were trying to be
straightforwardandhonest," Thonsaid.

Pierce said he feels thesituationhas been
settled fairly, whilethe five are relievedthat
they won'thave topay thecost of repairand
reinstallation.

"It'snot really that bad," said Vaio. "I
think Fr. Thon really understood the
situation."



Church struggles with tradition, gays seek tolerance
(continued frompage one)

tion committee, one of eight in Dignity-
Seattle, whose national membership num-
bers6,000.

Neddo says Catholic homosexuals
usually leave the church because it is so
clearly opposed to homosexual relation-
ships. "For many of us, Dignity is our
parish, our faith community," he said,
likening the specific ministry found in his
congregation to those in Hispanic orAsian
communities throughout the Seattle
archdiocese.

Dignity-Seattlehas growninthe last two
years to include127 members, saidNeddo,
adding the congregation"crosses the spec-
trum" of social and political groups.
"There'sa lot of affluence,but there's a lot
ofpovertyand hungeralso," soaChristian
concerns committeehas been organized to
meet theneedsof thecommunity'spoor.

SisterMarileeMurphy,CSJP, amember
of Dignity-Seattle'spastoral team, said the
church's opposition to homosexuals "is
basicallyaquestionof education.Discrimi-
nation is because of ignorance."She ques-
tionsCatholic teachinginthe areaof sexu-
ality, stating, "Look how we learn to view
oursexualityandour bodies."
Recalling her early efforts to establish a

Dignitycommunity,she said aparish coun-
cil she preferrednot to name rescinded its
offer to host gay liturgies. "They just
weren't ready,"she said.
Thedialecticwithinthechurch

Catholic gays and lesbians have faced
even stronger opposition from church
leadership.John Quinn, archbishopofSan
Francisco, where the homosexual com-
munity is known for its activism, has re-
sisted recommendations to serve the
pastoralneedsofthegroup.

In his 1977 response to a study by the
Catholic Theological Society of America
entitled"HumanSexuality:NewDirections
in AmericanCatholic Thought," the arch-
bishop challenged,conclusions reached by
its authors, all theologians,advocatingac-
ceptance of gaysbecausebishops' viewwere

ft included as well,
wrote, "In thearea of sexualmorality

; basic principleof Catholic teaching is
that sexualactivitymust beconfinedwithin
the lovingcovenantof validmarriage.

"It follows, then, that the Catholic
Church teaches all other forms of sexual
contact such as deliberate masturbation,
sexual intercoursebetween unmarried per-
sons, adultery, and homosexualactivity are
in conflict with the plan and law of God
are therefore incompatible with the moral
teachingofthechurch."

However whilesuch bishops as Francis
MugaveroofBrooklyn,N.Y.,havecalledfor
compassion towardsgays, in 1977 U.S.bis-
hopsmaintained "homosexualactivity...
as distinguished from homosexual orienta-
tionismorallywrong.

''

One controversialstudy issuedin1982by a
San Francisco archdiocesan task force on
gay and lesbian issues came forth recom-
mendingthechurchdevelopamoresophisti-
catedsexualethic thanitnowholds.

The task force also recommended arch-
dioceserepresentativesrefrain frommaking
statements perpetuating the belief that

homosexuals threaten family life, and
specificallycriticizeda 1980"PastoralLetter
onHomosexuality"issuedbyQuinn.

The San Francisco prelate's letter inclu-
ded the comment that "anormalization of
homosexuality couldonly too easily foster
and make more public homosexual beha-
vior with theresult of eroding the meaning
offamily."

The study referred to political threats to
thehuman rightsofhomosexually-oriented
men and womenstemming from the "New
Right"— sponsoredFamily Protection Act,
abill its supporters say would strengthen
the Americanfamily.

The legislation would withhold federal
funds from any organization presenting
homosexualityas an acceptablealternative
lifestyle, as well as deny gays federal wel-
fare,socialsecurity,andothersocialservice
funds.

Calling the archdiocese to lobby against
the legislation, the task force cited the
efforts of "a progressive pro-familycoali-
bishops maintained"homosexualactivity...
as distinguished fromhomosexualorienta-
tion ismorallywrong."

Dignity organizers say this sort of
teaching filtersdown to individualpriestsin
different ways. Some express tolerance,
others react angrily when they discover a
parishonerishomosexual.

One controversialstudy issued in1982 by
aSan Francisco archdiocesantask forceon
gay and lesbian issues came forth recom-
mending thechurch developa more sophis-
ticatedsexualethic thanitnow holds.

The task force also recommendedarch-
diocesan representatives refrain from making
statements perpetuating the belief homo-
sexuals threaten family life, and specifically
criticizeda 1980 "PastoralLetteronHomo-

sexuality"issuedby Quinn.
tion"called Friends of Families, which in-
sists "the definition of family now be ex-
panded to include single-parent families,
extendedfamilies, gayandlesbian families,
andkinshipnetworks."

Further, the study states Friends of
Families "seeks to expandlegal recognition
ofthe familyunit to 'all long-term,commit-
ted and affectionate relationships,'" thus
giving families the right to define them-
selves.
The significanceoffamilies forhomosexuals

Carrollstressed the importanceof family
tohim,saying,"It isthe means by whichwe
get the message of belonging."He is "co-
parenting"his 19-month-oldsurrogateson,
Ryan, withthe boy'snaturalmother, whom
Carrollcoachedduring thebaby'sbirth.

Ryan calls Carroll "Daddy,"and spends
severaldaysa week inhissurrogate father's
care. ThetypicallyproudCarrollboaststhe
youngster showssignsof remarkableintelli-
gence, and can remember things that
happened two or three weeks before,
unusual forachildthat young.

Watching Ryan play with his dad and
"Mee-mee" (Timmy) reveals the closeness
allthree share. Ramos and Carrollempha-
size the mutualityof their relationship,and
the necessity of treating each other as
equals.

Beckstein offered an insight into homo-
sexual relationships,saying "The spirit of
love is somethingmagical. It can't be cap-
tured" in definiteterms in anymature rela-
tionship,be it homo- or heterosexual. He
pointedout that the reasons twopeopleare
attracted toone anotherare alwaysmyster-
ious, whichto him indicateshumanbeings'
"deeplyspiritual aspect."

When pursuing a relationship with
another gay man, Beckstein reassures he is
not one to jump intobedwith the firstper-
son whose eyehecatches. Buildingup trust
and common interests, finding someone
emotionallysensitive, anddatingbefore en-
gaginginsex are just as important tohimas
theyaretosomeone whoisstraight.

Commenting that Ramos and Carroll's
"

four-year commitmenttoeach otheriscon-
sidereda long timein gaycircles,Beckstein
saidbeinggayrequirescourageto strikeout
of stereotypicial molds, particularly the
conformistpatternsof homosexuals such as
"leather and chains" or effeminate beha-
vior."We don'thavemanyrolemodels,"he
said.

Gay ornot,Becksteinmaintains, "people
should make decisions that make them
whole."

Recalling last September's national
meeting of Dignity in Seattle, Beckstein
said objections were raised when Arch-
bishop Raymond Hunthausen offered the
use of St. James Cathedral for the group's
principleliturgy.

Anti-gaygroups weresaying,"This isour f
cathedral," explained Beckstein, who
argues no one has the right to exclude
believers fromworshippingGod.

Carroll spokegently of those opposedto
homosexuality:"It's too bad.They care for
thechurch, and feel their opinionon sexu-
ality is important, but the body of the
church ischeated bydivision.

Pointing out that even when Jesus
walked the deserts of the Middle East,
people with good intentions shut him out,
Carrollsaid, "Thedangeris that that which
is rejected or excluded(from the church) is
that whichismostneeded."

Local religious community ministers to homosexuals
Variety of religions join national network
Seattle's religiouscommunity has anum-

ber of groups organized to minister to
homosexuals, including the Metropolitan
Community Church, which in 1975 was
grantedmembershipby theChurch Council
ofGreaterSeattle,a coalition ofProtestant
and Orthodoxchurches.

MCC, whoseSeattle congregation meets
Sunday evenings at the United Methodist
Church locatedon Broadway, is a nation-
wide network of communities specifically
ministering togaymen and lesbianwomen.

Frank Maloney, a representative of the
church council, saidhe knows ofministries
for gays in the Episcopal,Mormon, and
Methodistchurchesas wellas theChurch of
Christ.
"Most mainline churches don't seem to

have a problem" offering pastoralcare to
homosexuals, said Maloney, adding that
more conservative congregations such as
SouthernBaptist tend to opposegayrights
andtheirmovement intothechurch.

He called the development of a Jewish
gay ministry "an interesting development"
because most Jewish authorities oppose
homosexuality.

Relating an experience he had when a
church council task forceonhomosexuality
presented its findings, Maloney said a Ca-
tholic sister showed that the frequently-
used scripture reference to the destruction
ofSodomwas not due to thecity's sexuality
but to its failure to welcomevisitors within
its walls.

Maloneysaid thebackers ofInitiative 13,

whichwouldhaverevokedstatutory protec-
tion of gays, were religiously motivated,
conservativeChristians.The churchcouncil
refused to endorse the 1978 legislation and

votersrejected itby a2 to 1margin.
"Basically, we arerecognizingthe rightof

gays to protection like anybody else in this
countryagainst discrimination,"hesaid.

'
Sullivan not a candidate

William Sullivan, S.J., university
president, has declined an invitation to
have his name submittedas a candidate
for thepresidencyofFordhamUniversity
inNew York, a high-placed source told
The Spectatoryesterday.

Consideredone of the top five Jesuit
universities in the nation, Fordham
formed a 10-member search committee
last September upon the resignation of
PresidentJamesC.Finlay,S.J.

Finlay, whohasheld thepositionsince
1972, said he plans to takea year's sab-
batical to "study and reflect" before

returning toeducation.
The New York Times quoted Finlay

regarding his resignation last summer as
saying,"Iwouldhaveleft in 1982,but we
had embarked on a major fundraising
campaign. We completed that quitesuc-
cessfully and nowIthink it's timeto step
down.There is just so much one person
cando,andIdon't think it'sgoodtohave
long-termpresidents."

A final recommendationregarding his
successor is expected to be presented to
the Fordham board of trustees at its
March 13meeting.

2February15,1984/TheSpectator
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This advertisement appearedin the Seattle Times during thenational Dignityconvention held herein
September. Itssponsors, the National ParentsLeaguewereprotesting the use of St.James cathedral
by Dignity members.



KAOS resumes in spring with different name
by CatherineLewis

Allof those who mourned the death of
KAOS (Killing As An Organized Sport),
S.U.'jmockassassinationgame,willbeglad
tohear it willresumespringquarter,keeping
itsoriginalrules,butwithanewname.

Putting thegame's unclaimed $100prize
to use was a fairly simple task, said Aric
Schwan, ASSU 2nd vice president. In fact,
leplans tohaveaparty for allKAOSpartici-
pantsbeforewinterquarterends.

Both the ASSU executive board and
activitiesboardcalledclosedsessionsThurs-
day afternoonso they couldmakeadecision
egardingthegame's fate.
After extensive attention in local and

national media and numerous calls to S.U.
protestingthe violentnature of thegame,it
was stoppedJan. 26. Accounts of thegame
appeared in newspapers as far away as
Washington, D.C., Indiana, and New Or-

AforumwasalsoheldFeb.2todiscussthe
moralissues thegameraised whereThomas
Longin,S.U.s vice president for academic
affairs,said"Thisgamecontributesina very
direct way to our desensitivizationabout
humanviolenceinallforms.

''
KAOS is similar to a gameof tag played

with squirt guns, the game's players are
referred toas "assassins" and "victims"or
"targets."

The executiveboard, which includes the
ASSUpresident,Istand2nd vicepresidents,
treasurerand secretary,met firstand madea
recommendation to the activities board
whichmet later.Seattle'sKIRO Eyewitness
TVcrewawaitedtheboards'decisions.

"We allagreed the game should not be
bannedand(should) beallowedtocontinue
this spring," said Schwan. He added that
despite thepublic's negativereaction to the
game, theexecutiveboardand theactivities
boardfelt studentsneedscame first.

"Wecan't justpleasetheoutside, wehave
to think of students first and we won't be
brow-beaten,"hesaid.

While the game itself will continue,
Schwansaideveryoneunanimously votedto
change the name. "There was no question
whatsoeverabout the offensiveness of its
title."

The executive and activities boards also
voted to allow players to continue using
squirt guns. "If we were junior highkidsI
we want to play with squirt guns we should
beable to,

"
saidSchwan.

He addedhe wasconvinced studentspar-
ticipating in the game could keep it in the
might bedoubtful,but we are adults and it

Erin McCormack, activities boardmem-
ber,saidshe was opposedto theuse ofsquirt
guns as partof the game."Iwouldlike to
wipeout allpossibilityof having problems
with the game once it is resumed," she

emphasized.
Rees Hughes, director of student activi-

ties,echoedMcCormacksaying"Iwishthey
wouldlook at other alternatives,insteadof
keepingthesquirtguns.

"
Schwan said the activities board desig-

nated the first part of spring quarter as the
approximate time when the game will be
resumed. "Allthe fun of this thing has dis-
integrated,everyoneis tiredofall theatten-
tion thegame received,"he said.He thinks
very few people have enough energy to
resume thegamethisquarter.

When askedifhe thought the game would
receive much notice in the media when it
starts again this spring, Schwan said he
wasn'tsure andhe willbecurious toseehow
S.U.sadministrationreacts.

Sullivan explains

tuition increase
to senators

by Anne Hot/

IASSUsenators discussedthe 10.6 percent
jition increase for next year with William
ullivan, S.J., university president, at last
uesday'ssenate.
"We are proposing to the S.U.board of

■usteesanincreaseof tuition from$113 per
redit hour to $125," said Sullivan. He
ddedduring the 1984-85 school year, full-
meundergraduatestudentswillpay $5,625.
Sullivan explained the university com-

letes budgeting for next year now, and
added that 80percent ofS.U.s funds come
fromtuition, theother20 percent from the
endowmentfundandgifts to theuniversity.

S.U. will be increasing faculty and staff
salaries next year, but Sullivan said the
biggest new itemon thebudget is moneyfor
capitalprojects. Healsocreditedexpansion'
ofthecomputer science programas another

fpense.Sullivan said with an anticipatedenroll-
ment of approximately4,550 students next
year,a3 percent decreasefromthis fall, the
administrationlooksattheelementsofneed
and resources, and from there plans "an
acceptablelevelofoperation."Headdedfor
the last five years, the administration has
proposed budgets and each has been ac-
cepted by the trustees and has provedade-
quate foruniversity spending.

Sullivan said financial aidwillautomatic-
ally increase with tuition, adding S.U. will
contributean additional$100,000-$150,000
to encourage enrollment of students who
havenotenrolled for financialreasons.

TimPayne,ASSU senator,questionedthe
budgeting process and asked Sullivan why
there was no student involvement with the
decisionto increasetuition.

"We cannot make decisions on student
preferences. If we asked students if they
would like a 10.6 percent increase, a 0
percent increase, or a 10.6 percent decrease
in tuition, it's inevitable what the overall
opinionwouldbe,"saidSullivan.

Sullivan added that the driving force
behind the tuition increase is inflation.
"Tuition rides with inflation," said Sulli-
van. Headded that in fall1975, tuition was
$48per credithour andiscurrentlyat $113.

Thebudget willbepresentedto theboard
of trusteesFeb.24.

Regarding the traffic situation on 12th
Avenue, thesenatewillresearchthepossibil-
ityofmaking12th betweenJamesandMadi-
son a school zone which wouldreduce the
present 35-mph speed limit to 15 mph be-
tween 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.Monday through
Friday.

The senate is hoping with more pressure
from students, thecity willcomply with the

U.S. intervention in Central America hides
behind 'democracy,' says Gilbert

by GerriCarding
The United States presents itself to the

world as the guardians of freedom and
democracy"and that'sajoke,said aSeattle
actor in response to the government's mili-
tary and economic involvement in Central
America.

John Gilbert, best known for hisrole as
Scrooge in ACT's "A Christmas Carol,"
said, "We seem to be on the wrongside of
everyconflictinLatinAmerica. If there is a
wrongside we will find it; if there is not a
wrongside wewillcreateit."

Gilbert spokestronglylast Wednesday to
about adozenpeoplein the libraryauditori-
um, sayingit is the right of the Nicaraguan
peopleto createa government that theysee
fit for themselves, "not for us,not forbig
business, but for themselves. It's their
country.

"It'sagainst thelaw,whatwearedoing.It
also seems to me tobeagainst the Constitu-
tion of the UnitedStates," Gilbertsaid, in-
quiring "Why can't we extend therights to
ourneighborsthat we talkedofsostrongly in
theDeclarationof Independence?"

Gilbert said that as good neighbors we
shouldwithdrawallmilitarysupport, under-
takea seriousstudy ofourhistory to under-
standourmistakes,pay reparation,sendaid
in the formofhealth careand housing,and
helpLatinAmericanshelp themselves.

Gilbertplans to leave for Nicaragua later
this month. He is currently involved with
Canta, agroupofartists goingtoNicaragua
tohelp itspeopledeveloptheirculturalart.

The most fascinating thing about the
Nicaraguan revolution is "this wonderful
mediumofMarxismand Christianity.It'sa
thrillingconcept,"hesaid.

Love is the essence of the revolution,
addedGilbert.''Thesepeoplehaveasenseof
that and it deserves a lot of study and re-
spect."

Currently theUnitedStates'answer tothe
turmoil inCentral America is the Kissinger
Report whichcalls for bothincreased mili-
taryandeconomicaid. "Thiswouldresultin
totaldominationof the area by the United
States. There would be no independence.
There wouldbe no freedom, or asIunder-
standit,nodemocracy,"saidGilbert.

An alternativeto this planis the "Conta
Dora Peace Plan," whichGilbert said is in
theprocess of developmentand wouldresult

in de-militarizing foreign powers. "We've
got tourgecongressmentoaccept therevolu-
tion.Revolutionisgoing tohappenin those
countries thatneedit."

Gilbertalsoaddressedtheissuesof adver-
tisingandpolitics."Idon't thingadvertising
has any space in a democraticprocess. In
politics,letus haveadebate,goodreporting,
andequal time to allcandidates.Let us not
have Madison Avenue ... these are not
breakfastfoodsbeingsold,"hesaid.

Seattle actor John Gilbert (left) discussed how he became involved
politically in Central America last Wednesday in the library auditorium.

Arts and Sciences dean search
narrows list of finalists to 10

byDan Donohoe
After arenewedsearchbeganlastOctober

for a Collegeof Artsand Sciencesdean, the
search committeenarrowedthe list of semi-
finalistsfrom17 to10Thursday,Jan.26.

History professor, Robert Saltvig, has
been acting dean since William Leßoux,
S.J., left to become assistant to the vice
president for university relations in spring
1982, endinghis five-yeardeanship.

Last year,a committeesimilar to the 11-
-membergroupconductingthiseffort picked
WilliamHynesofRegisCollege inDenveras
S.U.s new dean. Becaus ■ of attachments
and friendships in Colora^ \ however,
Hynes refusedtheoffer.

AccordingtoChrisQuerin,S.P.,commit-
tee chairperson, the new dean search com-
mittee startedfromscratch withonly fourof
last year's candidatesre-applying since the
fall."

By theendofFebruary wehopetoinvite
the finalistson campus for final interviews,
but for now we ask potentialdeans about
theirspecific experiencein teaching,educa-

tion in general,and administration," said
Querin,politicalsciencechairperson.

Inaddition,candidatesmust havedoctor-
ates, experiencein curriculum development,
andmust enhancetheJesuit traditionbefore
takingchargeof faculty, students, andbud-
getswithinthecollege.

Thenationwidesearchis conductedmost-
ly through sucheducationmagazines as The
Chronicle of Higher Education, The
National Jesuit News and the Higher Edu-
cationReport fromthe Associationof Jesuit
CollegesandUniversities.

Despite the emphasis on Jesuit publica-
tions, no Jesuits have applied for the posi-
tion,Querincommented.

VicePresident for AcademicAffairsTho-
mas Longin used additionalavenues in try-
ing to locate a new dean. After devising a
form letterofS.U.s interest in anew dean,
he sent mailings to 28 Jesuit colleges and
about20 other Catholiccollegesin the Unit-
edStates.
"I sent them out to the other academic

vicepresidents seeking theirhelpinourdean

search," Longin said,adding that the new
groupofsemi-finalistsmakesforahardfinal
decision.

Thecommitteewillmakefinal recommen-
dationstoLongin, whointurnprovidesare-
commendationforUniversityPresident Wil-
liamSullivan,S.J.s final approval.Querin
said Sullivan remarked "We'll have adean
thisyear" fallquarter.

The ideal dean,Querin said, is a person
who willfit intoa small, privatecollege ad-
ministrationanditstypicallytightbudgets.

Querin said she hopes to have the new
dean chosenbyearly Marchand workingon
campus by summerquarter 1984. 1f thenew-
ly chosen dean backs out as Hynes did,
"We'll just have to pick the next person
(finalist) inline," she added.

The dean search committee consists of
teachers fromliberalarts departments,ran-
ging fromSteveSundborg,S.J., inreligious
studies to Steen Hailing in psychology, as
aswellasstudentrepresentativeRuthTressel.
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Spectrum

Gays deserve liberation
from social stereotypes

"/have adreamthatmyfour littlechildren willone daylive inana-
tion where they will notbe judgedby thecolor of their skin but by the
content oftheircharacter."

Last summer these words echoed as Americans commemorated the
20th anniversary of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s "IHave a Dream"
speechdelivered duringtheMarch onWashingtononAug.28, 1963.

King emphasized racial equality, butIbelieve all those seeking
human liberation would agree the words "sexual orientation"could be
interchangedwithKing'sreference toskincolor.

For that matter, interchange the words gender,or social status, or
wealth,because all groups are entitled to a share in the power under-
girdingpolitical decision-making.

Moreover, all individuals have a right to be considered according to
all aspects oftheir personality, not justsome stereotypeperpetuatedbya
narrow-mindedsocial malignancy.

"Ihaveadream today..."
King andall who follow the road to justice have tried to let go of

stereotypes,prejudices, and misconceptions rooted in ignorance, setting
anexample for therestofhumanity.

Gays more thananything are humanbeings with rights to dignity,
and should not be feared as if theyhave some infectious disease. Many
homosexuals will say their sexuality is one of many parts of their total
personality,and theydeserve to be treatedas wholepersons.
Imust admit to thepersonalbiasIheld againsthomosexualsprior to

interviews with several intelligent, sensitive gays. Ihad to confess to
myself and them that Iperceived homosexuality as an "it," something
abnormal,somethingunnatural.

But after spending time sincerely discussing sexuality andpersonal
orientation,Irealized that it is indeed magical stuff that makes a rela-
tionship click -from love at first sight to the lump in the throat to the
commitment togrowold together.

It is wonderfully liberating to choose to look at the world through
another'sperspective.Maybethat's whateducationisallabout—develop-
ingamultitude of viewpoints from whichapersonmay chooseheror his
own values.

It is also tremedously liberating to accept ourselves for what we are:
homo- or heterosexual,celibate ormarried,womanor man.

Coming to terms with one's sexualityis essential towholeness. More
than exclusive to homosexuals,Ibelieve heterosexual men and women
willonly realize mutual liberation when theyconfront their own feelings
ofattractionandthen turntoeach otherwithhonestyand compassion.

Listenting to gays talkabout their commitment toloving each other
maynotheightenconsciousness,normayanappealtohumanrights.

But try relating toagay's feelingsof facing theconfusion,pain, and
frustration that comes with homosexuality. 11l bet an honest exchange
willnotonly producea new friendship, buta senseofpersonal liberation
as well.

—Carol Ryan

Letters
More paper clips
To theEditor:

Atuitionincrease, huh?
Whentheinflationrateisonly3.6percent,

a10.6percentincrease(threetimesgreater)?
Is this so the facultycan buy three times

morefood?
Or,perhaps,threetimesmorepaperclips?
Or is our money for the "Develop the

Campus"programwhich willbe completed
after we all graduate and can't appreciate
the changes?

What's goingto haveaprice tagnext?
EachcopyofTheSpectator?
Or,betteryet,"toll"mallsonthecampus?

PaulSpringer

Gross injustice
To theEditor:

As youmay know,Ispent three yearsat
S.U. Although difficult years, they were
most enjoyableinmany,many ways.In the
springof 1980, theboardof trustees decided
tomoveawayfrom theDivision 1program
to a more realisticapproach.Iknow more
than anyone the difficulties involvedin re-
building the Chieftain program. In the
spring of 1981Ihired Len Nardone as the
men'sbasketballcoachandassociateathletic
director.Irealizedthenas didLen the road
of recovery was to be a longand difficult
one.Yetwithexcitementanddetermination
LenandIundertook rebuilding the Chief-
tans.

No, the job is not complete.There is an
important factor. IfredevelopmentofS.U.
basketballprogramis tobeof lasting stabil-
ity,the firstfewyears willnodoubtbe tough
ones. I've read the recent articles ofKeith
Grate and Michael Gilbert, and find their
thoughts to be lackingin scope

—
not to

mentionslantingthe facts.
AsImentionedearlier,Len took over in

spring of 1981
— actually June 1981. One

needunderstandthatlittle ornorecruitment
was possible in 1981 and talent limited.I
knew,as didLenandtheuniversityadminis-
tration, that the 81-82 basketballwould be
extremelydifficult. If you are to evaluate
Len's win/loss record let's be realistic and
beginwith the82-83 season.

The82-83 season also experiencedgrow-
ing pains and more than once Len and I
disagreed.Although we disagreedat times,
our goal above all else was the long-term
development of Chieftain basketball. A
quick andeasyapproachwouldhavebeento
schedule all weak opponents.We chose the
otherrouteanddodgednoone.

As you know, the 83-84 Chieftains were
very respectable as they visited the East
Coast.

Let's back up and remember the good
partsof 82-83. Ifmymemoryservesme, the
Chieftains finished fourth in the district.I
felt that was a monumentalsuccess for Len
and the Chieftains. Remember the 82-83

season was the first withNardone recruited
players.Thereportcardisnot inyet,but the
83-84seasonlookstobeanothersuccess.

The relationships between players and
coachesaresomeofthemostdifficult todeal
with, muchlesstounderstand.This ispartic-
ularlytrueinasituationofdevelopment.All
cannot and willnot go well evenunder the
best of circumstances.Iam not surmising
Len isperfect inhisplayerrelationships,but
only indicating he tries and tries very hard,
and is successful and productiveinmost re-
lationships. We Americans are too often
tooanxious for immediateresults.Len has
had two years with the Chieftains — two
years withhisplayers.That is not sufficient
toproduce the glory days of Baylor or the
O'Briens, but is sufficient to begin a long-
termredevelopment.
Ididnot writetodefendLenNardone,he

needs no defense. Iwouldhire him again
facedwiththecircumstancesweencountered
in 1981. 1wouldbecauseIknow Len tobe a
tireless worker, with a schedule of endless
hours working toproducesuccessful Chief-
tainbasketball.Lenneednotbedefended-
butheneeds tobesupported — thatredevel-
opment isnotyet over.

RichardMcDuffie
formerathleticdirector

The real heat
To theEditor:
Regardingyour Feb. 8 front-page story on
afternoonclass increasesdue to spaceprob-
lems:

The various faculty and adminstrators
youinterviewedprovidedreasonablejustifi-
caion forthe revisedschedulingprocedures.
However,Iwas troubledto see thatno one
yet appearstorecognize that the most com-
pellingreason toutilize theclassroomsinthe
afternoonisoneofcostefficiency.

We are heating all classroom buildings
from 6:30 a.m. until 6-10 p.m.. It is not
possible with ourpresent controlsystem to
turn offthe heat in thoseclassrooms which
arenotoccupied.

Hence, it is highly logical to ensure that
classes arescheduled in such away that we
take advantageof the heat, since it costs
S.U.inexcessof$500,000 annually forpur-
chased steam. This equates to about $160
annually per student, and excludes addi-
tional costs incurred for electricity, natural
gas and water. While a small group of
students and staff activelypractice energy
conservation, it is apparent that many still
donot recognize that such simplemeasures
as scheduling events to coordinate with
heatingperiodsisbothefficientandoffinan-
cialbenefit to theentireUniversitycommun-
ity.

H.J.Sommer,Jr.
directorofphysicalplantservices

Pundit Tinionby Danilo Campos
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19th century Luddites were lost by technology
Today's steel workers?

Now that the1982-83 recessionisofficially
overand theeconomyis headedintoa brisk
recoverymode,it justmightbe theappropri-
atetimetoasksome fundamentalquestions,
toexaminesomelong-rangeaspects,and to
draw someconclusions from theexperience
wehavejustbeenthrough. Thatexperience,
in case we have already forgotten, hap-
pened to be the worst recession since the
GreatDepressionof the 19305.

Concern over economic downturns goes
back wellover 150 years to the early 1800s
when webegan keepingtrack of "panics"as
they used to be called. Interestingly there
werepeopleeventhen who identifiedprob-
lemswehaveyettocometogripswith.

For several years in early 19th century
Great Britain experienceda series of riots
resulting from the actions of a group of
people known as Luddites. Theseprotests,
whichoften took the formof destroyingin-
dustrialmachinery,occurredduringaperiod
ofdepressionand highunemploymentat the
endof the Napoleonic wars. Workers were
alarmedabout the neweconomy whichwas
emergingfromtheoldandtheeffectontheir
jobs whichtheysaw being threatenedby the
developingindustrialism.

The Ludditeshavecome down in history
as thesymbol of anoldorderpassing and a
few humans who had trouble adjusting.
However,one suspects there might besome
"modern Luddite" thoughts developing
amongunemployedindustrialworkers in the
smokestackindustries ofPittsburgh, Cleve-
land, Akron, Gary, Indiana, or other
Americanworkerswhohave seen their jobs
exportedtoJapan,Taiwan,SouthKorea,or
Mexico.

It is easytodismissthe Ludditesas simply
out of step with the times, but the fact re-
mains they wereprotestingsomething which
has become a very real problemof modern

industrial society
—

technological
unemployment.The fact that the effects of
labor-saving devices have been absorbed
(moreor less)over thepast150yearsdoesnot
eliminate the ultimate seriousness of the
problem.

When wechanged froman agriculturalto
an industrialsociety in the 19th century the
laborrequirementsofthelatterwereso great
as tobeinsatiable.In the20thcentruymech-
anization, and later automation, was
absorbedby agrowingconsumer economy,
greater productivity which allowed higher
wages, and the fact that the birth rate de-
clined causing fewer persons to enter the
workforce.

This, togetherwith thepent-updemandof
15 years of depressionand war, led to 25
years of prosperity, the likes of which this
country had never known in its history. Allof
this has now passed as we stand on the
thresholdof thepost-industrialera.Certain
problems have now surfaced — problems
that groups like the Ludditesmay have un-
consciously anticipated.

We've heard much abouthow the struc-
ture of the economy and particula"/ th^
workforce,is changing.Thereferenceiicrc i.
tosuch factorsasnew technology,relocation

of manufacturing plants, and foreign
competition.Italsohastodo with themixof
jobs — service jobs vs. goods-producing
jobsin theeconomy.

Over the past 25 years the tendency has
been for service and service-related jobs
(government, finance, insurance, retail-
wholesale, real estate, transportation,etc.)
to increase and goods-producing jobs
(manufacturing, mining, construction)
either todecreaseor remainflat.

To illustrate this point, goods-producing
jobs dropped from 41.8 percent in 1948 to
28.5 percent in 1980. In 1956, for the first
time in American history, the number of
whitecollarjobsexceededbluecollar(manu-
facturing) jobs.

Residual unemployment —
that which

remainsafterrecovery— keeps creepingup-
wards.Fullemploymentiscontinuallyrede-
fined.Atone timeitmeant whatitsaid-no
unemployment.Now somewhere from4to 5
percent is acceptablebecause4or5 million
peoplehappentobechangingjobs.

The price tag on each percent of unem-
ployment is conservativelyestimatedat $25
billion per year.This figure is basedon tax
revenue lost, unemployment benefits paid
out, foodstamps andother welfarebenefits.
An8 percentnationalunemployment figure
therebycosts thenationsomethingwellover
$200billionannuallyand thatis whereweare
now

— with therecessionover.

What's to be done? One argument says
there isnothing to worryabout becausethe
new technology .will provide the solution.
Somedoubt thisby pointingto the fact that
by 1995 more janitors willbe added to the
workforcethanhi-techspecialists.

One thingseems to becertain. There will
benoquick-fixsolutionssince theconditions
hivedevelopedslowlyover a longperiodof
vii... lvuvcrMi these treiui* wiU mkc uaw
andpatiencebut wemust makeastart.

It has become traditional in American
politics to believe that real problemsnever
getaddressed (much less solved)in an elec-
tionyear.Thatwouldjeopardizebeingelect-
ed (or re-elected).But for the politicalpro-
cess tositoutone year inevery fourwith the
excuse"after theelection."

We really do not lack for ideas, studies,
analyses,andevenwarnings.Therearemany
worthwhile ideas — theretrainingand relo-
cating of workers;a programto modernize
American industry instead of relocating
abroad where lower wages exist; or diplo-
matic measures to force foreign countries
(such as Japan) to lower barriers agains
Americanimports.

The huge federal budget deficit, which
may sooneatupasmuchas 20percentof the
overallbudgetininterestcharges,needstobe
brought under control before progress can
bemade.Sacrificeswillbenecessary.

Economic societyhas alwayshad winners
and losers;howeveronegroup,onerace,or
oneregionofthecountry shouldnotbear the
entireburden,especiallyif that burden is the
resultofpublicpolicy (taxes,defensespend-
ing, foreign policy, etc.). The principleof
equity shouldprevail.The lumps as wellas
thebenefitsshouldbespreadaround.

The Luddites may very well have been
aheadof their time

—
not in tactics, but in

recognizing the serious consequences of
some very basic historical changes. They
seemtohave hearda message170 years ago
thatwehaveyet toreceive.

WarrenB. Johnsonisanassociateprofes-
sorofhistoryatS.U. In1962, hereceiveda
doctorate in historyfrom the Universityof
Washington.

Repartee

Warren B.
Johnson

Activist sings for Nicaragua, less sour notes

IWhiletryingtorecallthe wordstoa jaunty
ittle tune from the 19405,Iwas suddenly
erkedintothe1960s withmyintroductionto
he Seattleactor-becomeactivist,John Gil-
iert. Sporting a neatly trimmedblackbeard
treaked with gray and wearing a brown
heckered Pendleton shirt smattered with
politicalbuttons,tanpantsandhikingboots,
Ifound theguest speakertobesoft-spoken,
serious, witha ready senseofhumor acon-
cerned citizen. The quintessentialhippie,I
thought.

After gropingabout the pitch-black S.U.
library auditorium together for the light

I
.witches, we settled back for a quick pre-
lecture kibbutz. It wasn't long beforeI
learned of Mr. Gilbert's politicalorienta-
ion:Socialism,heassuredme, has a human

Face, and we (the U.S. public)donot know
he"truth" aboutCentral (read that: Cuba
and Nicaragua) America. We both agreed
hatmoreneeds tobeknownaboutthat part
af our hemisphere.

In retrospect,Imust admit that it was
:ither due tocuriosity or latent sado-maso-
hisin thatIdecidedtostick around for the
ecture.Happily,though, thelecture served
to highlight several interesting views con-

rrning the UnitedStatesand the world,as
:11 as confirm someof my suspicions.

A self-admitted "non-believer," Mr. Gil-
bertpracticallygushed forth withenthusiasm

i)r the regime in Nicaragua. Calling it a
thrilling concept," Mr. Gilbert anointed
leLatinAmericanoligarchy,composedof
larxistsandChristians,as the fusionofthe
goodnewsoftheGospelandRevolution.''

almost seemed fair to describe it as
UtopiaUnlimited."
Indeed, Mr. Gilbertplans a pilgrimage

imself to the promised land downsouth,
■miniscentofa notdissimilartrek madeby

the early 20th century journalist, Lincoln
Steffens, to the newly arisen state of com-
munist Russia. It was there, some 50-odd
yearsago, thatSteffensdeclaredhehadseen
"the futureandit works."It'sa safebet that
uponMr.Gilbert'sreturn we, tooshallhear
fromhimofthemany wondersoftheGospel
of St. John.

Ah,butifNicaraguaisthelandofmilkand
honey, what, then, is the bitter fruit? Mr.
Gilbert quickly obliged: the peasants and
agrarian reformers are oppressed by U.S.
capitalists: the grass roots rebelsmust fight
against the insidiousCIA: and the U.S.
must not repeatthelessonsof Vietnam.

Prettystandardrepertoire,you say.Well,
perhaps, but with all the huff and puff
musterable, Mr. Gilbert proffered before
his all-too-small audience the mind-set of
the world according to Gilbert, historical
revisions, deletions and all. In a nutshell,
dear reader, this was his message: if only
the UnitedStates would leave wellenough
alone,all wouldberoses.

True, the United stateshashad anunfor-
tunate past in Central America, among
other places; true, too, some businesses
have exploited the resources of foreign
lands; and true, of course, the CIA has

been and is involved in the countries of the
world.But this was just a crowd warmer-
upper.

The United States must, insists Mr. Gil-
bert, be "good neighbors,"Nicaraguanar-
rogance and bellicosity notwithstanding;
theUnitedStatesmust withdrawallmilitary
forces and privatebusinesses, regardless of
the support Nicaragua and Cuba provide
guerillas to destabilizedemocratic govern-
ments and the nationalizing of private
businesses; andtheUnitedStates must send
"reparations" to assuade our illiberal guilt
complexes, never mind why or where we
will find such pots ofgold in the midst of
ourdeficit-ridden government.

And get this: the United States must do
allthisunilaterally!

As if this wasn'tenough,Mr.Gilberthad
an encore of words for President Reagan
and company: the UnitedStates isguilty of
spreading the "big lie"about Socialism, re-
volution andMarxism in Central America.
After all, infant mortality is downand life
expectancy is up, diseases are under
control,and...snore.

Not surprisingly, Mr. Gilbert didn't ad-
dress the fact thathealthybabiesmake for
future healthy soldiersof revolution. Nor
did he address the forced relocation and
internment of the native Miskito Indians,
nor did he address the on-going harrass-
ment of the NicaraguanJewish community
and themany Jews who havehad to flee the
country from their homes and businesses
for safety. It wouldseem that the abuse of
power isOK so longas it serves the greater
glories of"larevolucion."

But the deepest bow was saved for the
big, bad bully to the north: the United
States, frowned Mr. Gilbert, is a "bad
joke." "No matter what we (sic) do, the
U.S. is always on the wrongside;andif we

(sic) aren't on the wrongside, we (sic) will
makea wrongside to be on."His cynicism
wasnot lostas he deridedtheUnitedStates
as "the representatives of freedom and
democracy."

But do you consider it a "bad joke,"
John, that you have the privilegeand right
to speak freely before an audience of uni-
versitystudents? Isit a"badjoke"tobe free
to makea junket down to Nicaragua, tobe
wined and dined by representatives of a
government of thugs, and to return to sing
thepraisesoftheir "gloriousrevolution,"as
we mostcertainly willhear?

What was abundantly clear fromMr.Gil-
bert'slecture were the features of shattered
hopes and a messianicpromise bothdue to
unclear vision. Because the United States
andthe Western Worldas a wholehas con-
sistently fallen short of solving the great
problems of humanity, the system is then
declaredrottenandchuckedout in toto.

The presuppositionhere is that humans
and society are perfectable, which they are
not. This leads directly to an exaggerated
longingandblind faith inother, oftenmore
destructive, forms of government. Because
countries such as Nicaragua hold out the
promise ofhuman salvation for the future,
inevitably the pathof the present is littered
with thelossoflife, liberty andproperty.

No, John, the "bad joke" is on those
whom Lenin once called, "useful idiots:"
those frustrated and disillusioned people
who bitterly scorn the countries and free-
domsthey enjoy whileblithelybleating the
cold, hollow echoes of a dead quasi-
religion.

Stay tuned for the further revelationsof
"God andManat SeattleUniversity."Now,
how did that songgo? "Ma-na-gua,Nic-a-
ra-guais awon-der-fulplace..."

Political
Columnist

Ronald
McKay, Jr.
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Collage
Friendship,fun times keep the Fastbacks rolling

byDarioScardapane

It's Sunday morning, my head hurts, I
can't findmy typewriter,and I'msupposed
to writean in-depth reflection onmy ram-
bling interview with Seattle's longest-lived
punkband,TheFastbacks.

Reflectionand insightare great if you're
writing about yoga, but this is maximum
musicand asKeithRichardssays,"Rock-n-
-roll shouldn'tbe analyzedor eventhought
aboutdeeply."

From what they toldme, the Fastbacks
playersaren't tooconcernedwith thephilo-
sophy of hardcore either. As bassist Kirn
Warnick put it, "We're not into the 'punk
rock' attitude, we just want to havea good
time."

Guitarist Lulu Gargiuloadded, "We're
friendsandwehave funandwhenthatends,
we'11quit."Eachofthemembersoftheband
feel their friendship has kept the band
going"allthese years."

Thepurportedlongevityofthebandneeds
some explanation— they have only been
around for four years

—
but in the genre of

Seattle'spunk, that'salong time. TheFast-
backs werearoundbeforemost of thedeni-
zens of the Metropolis sold their Kiss and
BayCityRollersalbumstobuyskateboards.

Warnick, 24, and Gargiulo and guitarist
Kurt Bloch, both 23, originally formed a
three-piecebandwithBlochondrums.After
a yearof this lineup, Blochmoved toguitar
and the bandbeganchanging drummersal-
mostannually.

Regardlessof the changes, the Fastbacks
have stuck to their musical tastes. As War-
nick said, "No way were we going to play
stufflikeDeepPurple,you know songs that
takeupa wholesideofan album.Back then
wewere intoawholenew thing,songs top-
pingoutat twominutes.It was thecoolest.

''

As far as present-day Fastback sound
goes, it'sstillrawandsomewhatreminiscent
of the Ramones with female vocals (if you
canimaginesuch a thing),but the yearshave
altered thingsabit.

After two recording projects,a longstay
inVancouverand a veryrecent tourofCali-
fornia, the Fastbacks' music comes off a
littlemorerefinedthanyouraverageanarchy
anddistortionhardcore.

"Yeah the sound sort of changedafterI
lost my arm," jokedBloch, adding, "Seri-
ously,Ithink we'vebecomea littlemorema-
tureinourapproachtoourmusic.''

While the band's attitude may be "ma-
ture," the sensibilities of the Seattlehard-
core scene definitely couldn't be described
that way.Iwonder whatSid Vicious would
think upon seeing mirror images ofhimself
smilingorthodonticgrins and ridingaround
on$200skateboards.He'sprobablyconvul-
singinhisgrave.

Anyway, the Fastbacks are more than a
littledissatisfiedwith theirhometown when

compared to Vancouver or L.A. "All the
other places we've played, even Berkeley,
were better than here," said Gargiulo
adding, "Seattle's kind of close-minded."
The band disagrees as to where the atmo-
sphere was the best— Warnick thinks Van-
couveris

"
thecoolest,''GargiulolovesL.A.

andBloch doesn't think there'sanybig dif-
ference.

Puritanicalmusic scene or not, the Fast-
backs have done very well in Seattle, and
havecome fromplaying in thebasement to
opening for the Ramones. The Ramones'
show markeda transition for theFastbacks
sincegaragebandsdon'tusuallyget achance

toplay on the stage withone oftheir biggest
influences. Unusually reflective, Lulu re-
calledthe feelingof the night: "It wasa lot
cooler opening for them than you want
people to know; you're standing there way
up on the stage, looking down, your amp
seems a millionmiles behindyou and in the
wings Johnny (Ramone)stands watchingthe
showandsmiling."

As for the Fastbacks' future, it's any-
body's guess. Lulu wants the band to re-
locateinL.A.;theotherswant tostick itout
inSeattle.Allof themareconsideringhiring
a manager and, once again, they might be
looking foradrummer.

photoby Emily Rieman
TheFastbacks, Seattle's longest surviving punk band, includes (from left to right) DannyZakos,Lulu Gargiulo,Kurt
Bloch,and KirnWarnick.

Martin's a 'Lonely Guy,'
but still wildandcrazy

byCrystalKua
After Valentine'sDay, youwouldexpect

lesslonelinessin the world,right? Well,not
exactly,expecially in SteveMartin's recent
comedy, "TheLonely Guy."

This movie, produced and directed by
Arthur Hiller, pokes fun at the trials and
tribulationsa brokenromance brings.

MartinplaysLarryHubbard,aNewYork
greetingcardwriter,whoarriveshomefrom
work one day to find his live-ingirlfriend
Danielle (Robyn Douglass) in bed with
another man.

Danielle promptly tells Larry it's over
between them and boots him out of her
apartment. Larry is left stranded with no
placeto liveandnogirl,makinghimvulner-
ableto the dreaded

" lonely guy syndrome."
Throughout themovie,Larrymeetslotsof

guys with the same "syndrome," and he is
amazed at all these forlorn men have in
common.Forexample,thetypicallonelyguy
is one whobuys a dog, ferns, and cut-out
cardboard people so others won't know
how lonelyheis.

Larry befriends one lonely chap named
Warren(Charles Grodin) and together they
try tohelpeach other find female compan-
ionship and livea comfortable lonelylife.

MartinandGrodinareasmashing teamin
this movie. They providedenough realism
and humor in their characters that anyone
could relate to the desolationand despara-
tion these two faced whilebeing lonesome.

Larryspendsmostofthemoviegettingout
of his secludedrut, by writing a best-seller
book entitled "A Guide for the Lonely

Guy,"and searching forhisnew foundlove
Iris (Judith Ivey).

LarryandIrishaveaseesawrelationshipin
thatIriscannevermakeuphermindwhether
shewantstostaywithLarry.Theportrayalof
this temperamental woman was where the
plotbecamea let-down,becauseit wasexag-
geratedand a little too whacky.

The movie as a wholeworks better than
Martin'spreviousmovies("The Jerk" and
"The Man with TwoBrains") because the
humor in "The Lonely Guy" was in fact
humorous, and not silly, a debility of his
other movies, whichtended todragout the
comedyso much thattheplot becameidiotic
and down right stupid. This movie knew
when to stop the horsing around and get
down tosome hardcore comedy.

Onehilariousscenein thismovie showed
Larrygoingout toa restaurant toeatdinner
and asking the maitred' for a table. The
maitre d'askedhimhow manypeoplearein
hispartyand Larry replied,"I'malone."

After Larry uttered those words the
restaurant was dead silent. Like an E.F.
Hutton commercial, everyone in the place
turnedandstaredatLarryasifhe wasa freak
for eating alone. A spot light suddenly
flashed on the embarrassedLarry until he
reluctantlysat athis table. The waiters then
dashedovertohis tableandclearedoffallthe
dishes,except forLarry's loneplacesetting.

This movie wasdedicatedto lonely guys
everywhereinhopesthatoneday therewon't
be any lonely peopleleft.

"TheLonely Guy" ispresentlyplaying at
the Aurora Cinema and israted R.

publicity photo
Steve Martin sits inhisdesolateapartment, waiting for someone (anyone!) to
call him. Martin, who plays writer Larry Hubbard, learns quickly that it is not
easy livingalonely-guy life.
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Recordreviews
Eurhythmies, Van Halen synthesize tunes

"Touch"
theEurhythmies

byCatherineLewis
The passionate precision of synthesizers

sets the stage for siren Ann Lenox of the
Eurhythmies in its latest album, "Touch."

L Tensionbuilds whenDick Cathell'shorns
andthe twingeofMichaelKayman'sstrings
intermesh in the album'sbiggest hit, "Here
comes the Rain Again." Lenox's dreamy
deliveryofthelyrics ismesmerizing.Itis easy
to picture her staring out at the gloom of a
rainyday.

The group keeps with the expansive
orchestration foundinitslastalbum"Sweet
Dreams," but Dave Stewart, keyboard
player anddrum sequencer, picks itupabit

and peppers "Right By Your Side" with a
Southoftheborderflavor.

Cathellreally blastsin this oneand makes
you feellikeyouareinaMexicanrestaurant.

Lenox tantalizeswithmoansandgroansin
"Who's That Girl?" never sure if she's in
ecstasy or agony. Only at the peak of her
moans doesshe fully break outofher seeth-
ing whisper.

A subdued rhythm drones the same pat-
tern on and on until it is interrupted by a
trianglethatechoesand thesongdriftsaway.

"Aqua"beginswitha fury of jungletom-
tomsanda hushedchorussinging "Oh-way-
ya," then settles intoLenox slurring words
like"Don't touch me!"as if she meansit.A
series of blips and bleeps bombards the

steadypacebutsoon fades,leaving you limp
and wonderingwhattranspired.

Lenox's voice is arousing. She seems
delighted to take the listener for a ride
throughher syntheticsymphony.

"1984"
VanHalen

by CrystalKua
The group Van Halen, usually noted for

its whining, heavymetalsound,has jumped
on the synthesizer bandwagon to up-date
that metal sound with its sixth and latest
album"1984."

Eddie Van Halen doubles on lead guitar
and keyboards in the song "Jump," the
single off thealbum.The foundationof the
tuneisEddie'srepetitivesyncopatedsynthe-
sizer chords, alongwith David Lee Roth's
usual abrasive,pulsating vocals. "Jump" is
quitesuitablefor jumpandjerkdancing.

The all-synthesizer title track "1984," is

more likea prelude thana song.Its cosmic
choir-of-angels sound has electronic tones
heardmoreoften in groups like A Flock of
SeagullsorHumanLeague.

Though Van Halen experiments with the
synth-popstylein"Jump" and"1984," the
rest of thealbumis done in the band'susual
rippingrock-n-rollstyle(a lot ofprolonging
guitar "twangs"), like in the songs "Pan-
ama"and "TopJimmy."

A playful tune, "Hot for Teacher," has
the bit of humor heard in each Van Halen
album. (In "Hot," Roth's curiosity is
sparked as he waits for the new teacher.)
Eddie's brother Alex plays an impressive,
rumbling drum solo at the beginning of
"Hot," withEddie followingona charged-
upguitarsolo.

The albumhas a freshness about it (could
it be thebaby on thealbumcover?), and is a
daring, even a satisfying attempt by Van
Halen todelveindifferentdirections.

Cultural footnotes
The Seattle Repertory Theatre presents

"The Misanthrope"by French playwright
Moliere, opening tonight at 8 p.m. on the
mainstageat theBagleyWright Theatre.For
tickets and/orinformation, visit the Seattle
IRep box office just off the lobby in the

Wright Theatre at the SeattleCenter or call
447-2222.

TheSoviet EmigreOrchestra willplay at
the Meany Theater onFriday, Feb. 17 at 8
p.m., aspart of the InternationalChamber
Music Series.Musicians fromSovietinstitu-
tions such as the Leningrad and Moscow
Philharmonics and Bolshoi and Kirov
Theatres joined together to formthe Soviet
Emigre Orchestra. Tickets are $11 general
admission and $9 for students and seniors,
and can be purchasedby calling the U.W.
ArtsTicketofficeat 543-4880.

TheFirstAnnualTraditionalJazzFestival
will be held on Feb. 17-20 in downtown
Aberdeen.Bands willincludeHumeSt. Pre-

servationJazzBandNo. 405, UptownLow-
down Jazz Band and Destiny City Jazz
Band. F6r more informationcall523-1924,
MondaythroughFriday,9a.m.to5p.m.

"TheLittleMahagonny"and "TheSing-
ing Lesson" are two operas making their
Northwest premiere at the University of
Washington Meany Hall on Feb. 16-19.
Performances begin at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday, and 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets are $6 general and $4 for students
and seniors, available from the U.W. Arts
Ticket Office, 4001 University Way N.E.or
bycalling 543-4880.

Eric Muhs, composer and bassist for the
punkrockbandStudentNurse, willperform
"The Drought," an hour-long new music
composition on Feb. 17, 18, and 19 at the
Seattle MimeTheatre, 915 E. PineStreet at
8 p.m. Reservationsare suggested and may
bemadebycalling324-8788.
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1. Jump Van Kalen
2. 99 Red Balloons Neiu
3. Thriller Michael Jiclum
4. Think ofUin Christopher Cross
5.JoaiM Kool 4 the Gaag
(.An Innocent Man Billy Joel
7.New Moon o* Monday Duran Duran
8. Wrapped Around YearFinger The Police
9. Yahmo B. There Jims Ingram

10. This Woman Kenny Rogers
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Humanity facing most dangerous time says Clayton
Educator and physician
address nuclear forum, warn
against waiting until it's too late

by AnneHotz
Callingthis timethe most dangerous ever

facedby humanity, Terry Clayton, speaker
on the nuclear issue from Educators for
SocialResponsibility,saidyoungindividuals
can make a difference through personal
change.

Clayton and David Pereslete, a speaker
from Physicians for Social Responsibility,
bothspokeatan informal student forum on
nuclear arms last Monday night after the
film "CrusadingScientists" was shown in
the library auditorium. The forum took
placeintheStudentUnionbuildinglobby.

Clayton spoke of thedevelopmentof the
nuclear armsrace and itseffects uponsoci-
ety. Pereslete addressedtheChristianaspect
of thenuclearissue.

"With the developmentof atomic wea-
pons," saidClayton,"peopledonot seethe
consequences which lie 30 years down the
line." Headded that peopleare too caught
up intheir day-to-dayroutines and do not
have the power to pull back and see the ef-
fectsthearmsracehasonsociety.

Claytonusedtheanalogy of a frog jump-
ingintohot waterandimmediately jumping
outbeforeit is toolate.But, ifa frog jumps
intocoolwaterandthe temperature isslowly
increased,it istoolateforthe frog togetout,
hesaid,thedamagehasalreadybeendone.

The individual can make the difference
through personal change, Clayton said,
"Youngerpeoplesee the need for change,"
andaddedtheyoungcanbethedriving force
against the "threatofanuclearholocaust."

"TheU.S. cannot surviveunderanuclear
arms race," said Clayton. "Both the U.S.
and Russia feel the other is causinga prob-
lem within their own empires, therefore,
thereis anarmsrace."

Clayton said theonly two optionshe sees
to the nuclear issueare totaldestructionof
society as a wholeor to have a worldwide
society.He addedhumans are individuals,
but to survive, they need groups and insti-
tutions.

"Man has one unique characteristic that
sets himoff from every other being," said
Clayton, "and that is technology." He
added, "Technology has propelled change
in society and change happens whether or
not it is wanted."

Clayton continued, "Change happensat
thebottomandmovesto the top"andthatis
where the individual can make the differ-
ence.Hesaid,"Manwilleithermakechange
orwillbeswallowedupbyit.

"
Quoting theopeningline of the book "A

TaleofTwoCities," Clayton endedhis talk
saying, "This is the best of times and the
worstoftimes."

Peresletebegan his talk saying, "We are
calledasChristians toput faith inGodand
not inatomicwarfare."Headdedthat while
there will always be wars and dictators,
"Christians must be wise as serpents and
gentleasdoves."

"We'vemadeanenemyoutoftheRussian
people who are represented by party
leaders," saidPereslete. "Allthe othersare
peoplelikeus whocare.''

This countrycouldgo froma worldpower
to the stone age within 60 minutes, and
Russia,Japan,RedChina,andallofEurope
wouldalsobe involved,hesaid,adding the
Pentagon is already thinking beyond a
nuclear exchangeto thepossibilityof World
War IV.

"Behindeverywarandeverykilling there
is a lie,"saidPereslete. "The lieis theidea
that victims deserve to die. We must recog-
nizetheliethatvictimsarepeoplelikeus.

"

To illustrate the nuclear power stored
throughout the world, Pereslete showed a
chart with a center dot representing the
power used in WorldWar 11, including the
twonuclear bombsdroppedon Japan.Sur-
rounding dotsshowedthenuclear forcenow
stored, 6,000 times greater than that of
WorldWar11.

"We willneverhaveavictory," saidPer-
eslete, "untilChrist comes again. This isa
veryevil thing. These are not the wordsof
JesusChrist."

Quoting thesaying "Peoplehavesaidit is
God'sdecisiontogo to war,"heconcluded,
"God just criesover this madness. Hedoes
not choosewhoshouldliveordie.

''

This forumwas oneof the filmandspeak-
er seriesof "It'sUp toU.S." organizedby
Aric Schwan, ASSU 2nd vice president,
JodieGosleign, andKathyHubert.

Schwan said the purpose of the speaker
and filmseries "is to informandgivedetail
onournuclearproblemandthe reasons why
peopleareagainst it."

Through "It'sUp toU.5.," Schwansaid
hehopes togetnot only student and faculty
support from S.U. but to start a chain re-
action within the schools in the Northwest.
Pacific LutheranUniversity and theUniver-
sityofWashington haveheldsimilarpresen-
tations.

After the series is over,Schwan wants to
meet withany studentsand facultyinterested
ina forum towritea proposalwhichSchwan
willtaketo Washington,D.C.,onApril8.

Terry Clayton and David Pereslete, members of Educators and
Physicians for Social Responsibility respectively, told students theycan
make a difference in the nuclear arms race at an informal forum last
Monday.
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Chieftain Basketball
Homecoming Saturday, Feb.18 at 7 p.m.

ConnollyCenter

Chieftainshost Western Washington ina
must wingame for both teams!
CocaCola is sponsoring this event and will
be raffling free lift tickets toSnoqualmie
Ski areascompliments of CocaCola.
BremertonHighBand andDrill Team to
provideentertainment.
Game carried live on KSPLRadio1150 am.

Asalways,S.U.Students, faculty,and staff
admitted free.



Sullivan leaves for two-week tour of Orient
Stops In Hong Kong, Korea and Japan

are ahead for university president
byKerryGodes

IUponreturning from a meeting ofpresi-
dentsofJesuit collegesand universitiesnext
week, William Sullivan, S.J., university
president,willagainleavecampusfor a two-
weektouroftheOrient.

Sullivan is in Tampa, Fla., this week and
will return Feb. 22, two days before the
boardof trusteesmeetingtodecidethe 1984-
-85 budget. He is attending the biannual
meetingof thepresidentsof the Association
ofJesuitColleges andUniversities.

The AJCU meeting is unusual, Sullivan
said, in that thepresidentswillalso have the
opportunityto meet with the Jesuit provin-

cials, whose winter meeting has been
scheduled forthesame timeinTampa.

This isthe firsttimesince 1975 that the two
bodieshavemet,he added,and nearly two-
thirdsof the AJCU membershiphas turned
oversince that time.

They will be discussing ways in which
Jesuit universities help carry out the Jesuit
philosophyof education, their roleinpeace
and justice efforts and in preparingJesuits
for teaching and administrative posts
withintheuniversities,Sullivansaid.

RelationsbetweentheSocietyofJesus and
theuniversitieswillalsobediscussed.

On Feb. 25, the day after the board of
trusteesmeeting,Sullivanwillagainleavefor
the board meeting of the International
FederationofCatholic UniversitiesinHong
Kong.Hehasbeenamembersince1978.

The IFCU board meets each winter —
last year Sullivan traveled to Zaire, Africa,
to attend — and 160 to 170 Catholic uni-
versities from around the worldare repre-
sented.

Oneofthe primarypurposesof themeet-
ingwillbe to prepare for a general meeting
next summer in the Dominican Republic,
Sullivansaid.

The IFCU also runs a center for the co-
ordination of research inRome, whichpro-
motes research projects among Catholic

universities, and one of the center's recent
projects has been investigating changes in
youth culture around the world, Sullivan
said.,

Board members will hear reports about
these projects, as well as reports on the
activities and discussions held by separate
conferences sponsored by the IFCU of
Catholicmedicaland lawschools, tonamea
few.

At the conclusion of that meeting,
Sullivan said, he has planned a week's
vacationinKoreaandJapan,and willreturn
toS.U.March10.

This is his first trip to the Orient,Sullivan
said, and he is looking forward to visiting
several friends in the Jesuit universities
there.

Second Vatican Council
reveals worse state of
religious affairs

by SuzanneBarton

Reforms and rebellion

Rather than inducing rebellion, the Se-
cond Vatican Council merely distributed
religiouspracticeandrevealedaworse state
ofreligiousaffairs thananyonerealized,said
Phillip Trower, whohas attended the last
twobishopsenatesinRome.

"Agrand facadeof religiouspractice was
revealed," said Trower ina speech entitled
"The originsof reformand rebellionsince
the Second Vatican Council" in Barman
auditoriumlastTuesdayevening.

Trower, onaspeaking tour of theUnited
States, saidhe believesthatif peopleare to
keepthe faith, they have to treat the twoele-
mentsofreformand rebellionwithequalser-
iousness.ManyCatholics beforethecouncil
did not really see a need for reform, "but
afterwards let God know in no uncertain
terms they werenot goingtogo onobeying
certainlaws."

Discussing theaims, mentality,and make-
upofthereformparty ofthecouncil,Trower
said its leaderswerescholars,mostlyuniver-
sity professors, and what they wantedwas
forthechurch tocometo termswithGerman
philosophy and historical and literary
methods.

"This very detailedexaminationof his-
tory began to have an effect on Catholic
scholarsin thesense that withsome,it began

toobscuretheirsenseofthesupernaturalele-
ment ofthechurch,''hesaid.

The council's main objective was to up-
date,heexplained,andthatreformisputting
something back into shape andupdating is
the assessing ofnew ideas and practices in
survivingculture.Headdedthatupdatingin
thechurchwasacontinuousprocess.

According to Trowers, Germanphiloso-
phers had a great impact on the Catholic
Church. CitingImmanuelKantas oneexam-
ple,he said theattempt toget the church to
accept the 19th century thinker's premises
were the first phase of modernism. Kant's
subjective, personalimpressionshad an in-
fluence on the church, Trower said, and
addedthatifKantwas right,thereisnobasis
forapureandnaturalGod.

Describing today's modernism, Trower
said,"SinceGodispossiblyevolvingand we
certainlyare, then themessages he sendsus
throughourinnerexperiencemustalwaysbe
changing too. In a way you could say mo-
dernismis spilling into theCatholic lake of
the industrial waste from the Lutheran
pond."

Trowers holds that what the reformers
wantedwas forthechurch toprovideamore
carefullyworkedout picture of its relation-
ship with the restofhumankind as wellas to
continue toteach.
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When the human being
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'It is not true . . .'
He may mean:
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Ithink it is untrue.'
Or:
Idon't like it.'
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ASSU Election
Hereare thecandidates for the four ASSUexecutive boardpositions as

well as three open senate seats. The primary is next Wednesday and
Thursday,Feb. 22 and 23. Thegeneral election willbe heldthe following
week, on Wednesday,Feb. 29 and Thursday,March 1.Each executive
board position carries an 80 percent tuition remission; senators are
unpaid.

Polling stations will be located in the Student Union, the bookstore
andBellarmineHall. All registeredstudentsareeligible tovote.

soccer team,andservingasco-chairpersonof
this year's Oktoberfestactivities.
Off campus,Ottis Ist vicepresident of the
Kirklandchapterof theCommunity Aware-
ness Council, a group sponsored by Metro
thatserves asanadvisory boardto theKirk-
land City Council.

Ott is anEnglish major with a double
minorineconomicsandpoliticalscience.He
finished the honors programlastyear.

Aftergraduationhe hopestogoon tobe-
comeanattorney, workingininternational
corporatelaw.

president
Sean

Cooney
PresidentialcandidateScanCooney,20,a

sophomoreEnglishmajor, says the time is
rightfortheASSUtotakeona

"
newvision."

"It seems tomethatstudent involvement
ineverythingis increasingquiterapidly,"he
says."The Xavierstudents takingpartinthe
administrativedecision, like theyshouldbe,
is agoodexample.

"Sinceallthis involvementisincreasing,I
thinkit'saperfect timefor theASSU to take
on a new vision."

Ratedonascaleofone to10 intermsofef-
fectiveness, Cooney says the ASSU rates
probably "one or two."

"But it seems likeit shouldbe up around
nineor10. With anewvisionitcouldbe,"he
says.

"The ASSU needs arespectable,respon-
siveleader whocanrelate topeople.Ithink
it's necessary to have a leader that can do
those things.Hecould increasethe visibility
of the ASSU.

"It's a perfect time to do that."
Abigproblem,hesays,iscommunication.
"Communication is zilch! There's very

littleof it."
Networkingis thebiggest key tovisibility,

hesays,as wellas the keytoeffective opera-
tion of the ASSU.
"If there was new networking of com-

munication,it isunbelievable. ..Idon'tsee
a limit to what can be done."

Cooneyhasbeenasenatorfor thepasttwo
quartersand sat on the Xavier Transition
Committee and the Marian Hall Student
Transition Committee. He is from Albu-
querque,NewMexico.

Erin
McCormack

ErinMcCormack,20, isajunior theology
major fromPortland,Ore.She hopes toput
herextensive on-campusexperienceto work
for her as ASSU president.

McCormack hasbeen involved inseveral
activitieswhileatS.U., including Search,the
Coalition forHumanConcern,andthe Wo-
men's Center. She alsoacted in the spring
1982 drama department's production of
"SeeHow They Run." She is an R.A. on
Bellarmine'ssecond floor.

She has, however, livedboth onand off
campus.
"Icanunderstand theconcerns and needs

ofbothsides of that coin," she says.
McCormackservedoneterm,whichended

lastquarter, as an ASSU senator.
Inhigh school, she served on the youth

advisory councilof the Metro YouthCom-
mission inPortland,agroup that met with
highschool students from across the city to
access the needs of the area's youth.

McCormack says as president she would
like to iron out difficulties betweenthe exe-
cutiveboardandthesenateto increasetheef-

fectivenessof student government.
"They(theexecutiveboardandthesenate)

void each other out when there's all that
bickering andinternalsquabbling.We can't
getanythingdone."

McCormack saysshe's not sure what she
wants togo into whenshe's finished school
but says she wants to be like Janis Joplin.

Andrew Ott
Andrew Ott, 20, believes it is time for a

freshshotinthearmoftheASSUpresidency.
"Fundamentally,I'menvisioning myself

asanew,vitalspurtofenergyinthis systemto
give it new life," says Ott. "I've not been
corruptedbythebureaucracyup there.Iam
open-minded."

Ott says as president, he would work
hardertoseetheexecutiveboardoftheASSU
workmorecloselywiththesenate.Hesayshe
would emphasize the president's role as
representativeof thestudents to theadmini-
strationratherthantheadministration tothe
students.

Ott'son-campusactivitiesinclude singing
inS.U.schoir, playingclarinet in the fine
arts chamber orchestra, two years on the

Aric Schwan
Current ASSU 2nd vice president Aric

Schwan is running for the presidency be-
cause, he says, his interests have swung
fromactivities toa broaderrangeof issues.

"Right now a lotofmy interest is going
more towardpolicies, towarda lot of the
things people are griping about," says
Schwan.

Schwansaidissuessuchas improved first
aidon the intramuralfield, reinstatementof
S.U.s yearbook., a study of SAGA food
prices withoff-campus foodprices,and the
fact that students have to pay so much to
theuniversity todo internshipsin their field
are all issues Schwan says he would pursue
aspresident.

Schwan sayshis backgroundin activities
and experience with the ASSU would be
valuabletoolsforhimaspresident.
"I am an established voice for the stu-

dentsright nowandIwillcontinue that,"he
says.

"The thingI'mgoing torun onis apolicy
of an informative president. I personally
feel it is the president's job to inform not
only the senatebutall thestudents."

Schwan presently chairs the Xavier
Student Committee in that dorm's fight to
pursuade university administrators to let
themkeep"theirhome."

Schwan, 22, is aneducation major from
Grand Junction, Colo. He says he would
like to become the author of children's
booksand short stories. He wouldalso like
to write poetryand become aphotographer.

Bob Reilly
At47,BobReilly ismorethantwiceas old

as any othercandidate for the ASSUpresi-
dency.

That didn'tstop him from becomingan
ASSUsenatorlastquarterandposesnocon-
flict tokeephim frombeingable todoanef-
fective job as president, he says.
"Ihave always been able to work with

younger peoplewithoutconflict," he says.
Reillyworkedasadrillsergeantin theArmy,
workthatinvolvesclosecontactwith young
people,"...althoughIcertainlydon't in-
tend to run the presidency like a drillser-
geant!"he laughs.

Afterspendingonlyonequarteron these-
nate, Reilly says he is running for the
presidencybecauseas a juniorplanning to
graduatenext June, this is the last chance
he'll have.Reilly is a psychologymajor.

He didn'tfind the senate tobe quiteas he
had expected.
"I really expected a group of people

workingwelltogether,"he says. "Instead,
they were at odds with one another andI
don't understand why."

Reillysays he wants to ease conflicts be-
tween the various branches of student

governmentand betterrelations with the fa-
culty senate.
"IthinkIcould exert positive influence

basedonmymanyyearsofpositiveexecutive
leadershipexperience."

Reillyisaretiredmajor in theArmyCorps
ofEngineers.Heis a full-time student and
plans topursueacareer as acounselorupon
graduation.

first vice president

Brad Chun
First vice presidential candidate Brad

Chun, 19, is a sophomore electrical en-
gineering major from Honolulu,Hawaii.

Ifelected, Chun says he would work on
improving thestrengthof the ASSUandex-
panding the role of the Ist vice president.
"Iwant the ASSU to havemoreclout on

big decisions involving the students' wel-
fare," he says.

"I'massertiveandaggressiveenoughtodo
this well."

Althoughthesenate wouldbehismainre-
sponsibilityasIstvicepresident,Chunhopes
tohaveit running smoothly enoughtoallow
himthechancetobemoredirectlyconcerned
with students.

"Ithinkorganizationisthekey,"hesays.
Chun was elected last quarter to the

judicial board. He works for the City of
Seattleasastudentengineerand hopestogo
on to earn masters' degrees in electrical

engineeringandbusinessadministrationand
head towardsa career in computers.

"I'mnotgoing tochange lightbulbs,"he
says.
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Guide
Jane Glaser

Junior community services major Jane
Glaser,21,says experienceiswhatcounts as
leaderof thesenate.Oneof threecandidates
forIst vice president,Glaserpoints out that
sheis the onlyone whohasbeen a senator.
"It wouldbeverydifficult torunasenateif
you haven't been in it," she says.

Glaser's term ends this quarter. The se-
nate, she says, needs to find a balance
betweenconcern for internal activities and
external activities.

Lastquarter,she says, the senatespentall
its timeon asingle internal issue(academic
liaisons), letting several importantexternal
projects drop.

She says as Ist vice president she would
work toseethatissuessuchas tuition,book
exchanges in the book store, parking and
studentlounges are followed up on rather
than simply broughtup thendropped.

Oneideathathasworkedinthe senatethis
quarter,she says,has beento havesenators
work out theirdifferencesbeforemeetings,
overcoffee at Tabard,forexample,toallow
the meetings to run more smoothly.

Inadditiontoheryear inthesenate,Glaser

hashelpedinherhometownofBremertonas
anactivitiescoordinatorduring thesummer.
"Ifeel that throughmy experienceinthe

senate,Icanhelpbettercoordinatesenator's
activitieswiththe ASSU, theadministration
and faculty."

Glaserhopes to work as acoordinatorof
servicesat thecommunity levelafter finish-
ing school.

Michael
Harris

MichaelHarris, a junior business major
from Laguna Beach, Calif, says being in-
volved in the ASSU kind of rubbedoff on
him.

Thecandidate for Ist vicepresident lived
with current ASSU president John Hene-
ghanand2ndvicepresidentAricSchwan.He
was one of the much-debatedstudent ap-
pointees known as an "academic liaison"
appointedbyHeneghanat thebeginningof
fall quarter.

The senatedebateover theappointments
taught him a lot about the senate, Harris
says. Too much concern for "nitpicky"
things can really slowthe senate down, he
says.

After nearly a full quarter of argument,
HarrisandRonC.Todd,Jr., wereapproved
as academicliaisons.

"By thenallthe things wehadplanned to
dohad been done...allthathassle over a
stupid title!"

Ifelected,Harrissayshe wouldtry to im-
provecommunication among the senators.

"Sooftenthesenatorsaresaying theexact
same thing and neither one is hearing the
other."

"Thereis greatpotential for good in the
senate,he says.Under hisdirection, Harris

says the senate could be a more friendly,
relaxedoperationthatcouldwork thingsout
and accomplishsomething.

Harris,21, wouldlike topursuea lifestyle
that would offerhim thechance to see the
worldratherthan beaslave to apunch-the-
clock job.

"The American Dreamisstillpossiblein
some places," he says, "if you just find
something that makes you happy."

second vice president

Cathy Huber
Cathy Huber, 20, is a junior nursing

jnajor fromPortland,Ore.
k Serving this yearas executivesecretary of
theactivitiesboard,Huber saysshehasseen
andplannedenougheventstoknow whatwill
work and what won't.

"Working with Aric (present ASSU 2nd
vicepresident AricSchwan)I'velearnedthe
pitfallsof the joband also the things thatdo
work," she says.

She saysshehaslearnedenough inher job
thisyeartobeable tohaveactivitiesready"to
goright fromspringquarter,withouthaving
to taketime learningthe ropes."

She says she would like to work more
closelywithclubsinarrangingawidervariety
of activities.

"Right now the activities board is too
ynall. I'd like to seemore co-sponsorships
with clubs, get more people involved ine-
ventsso wedoget moreideas,"says Huber.

"SinceI'vereallyenjoyedit,IfeelIcould

do a good job."
Huber says she plans to become a

nurse-practitionerwhenshe finishesschool.

Everett
Young

Everett Young, 20, is a sophomoreedu-
cation major specializing in history from
PortOrchard.

Young,2nd vice presidential candidate,
sayshehas an"honestdesiretodo the job,"
and, if elected, would like to continue
helpinggetclubs startedand planninguni-
versity-wide functions suchas dances.

Presently the lower range master in
S.U.s marksmanship club, Young has the
responsibility to planfundraisersand social
events for theclub— experiencehe says will
helphimas 2ndvicepresident.

As an ROTC cadet last year, he helped
planthemilitary ball.

"I'dlike to continue much of what Aric
(Schwan) started," says Young. "I'dlike to
provideenough variety tomeet theneedsof
everyonewho isa studenthere."

Youngaddedthatas2ndvicepresident,he
wouldseek input fromstudents andarrange
activitiesaccordingtothatadvice.

"I have the experience, and Ithink I
could doagoodjob,"hesays.

Young has left ROTC and hopes to
becomea high schoolhistory teacher after
finishingschool.

treasurer

John Helmon
John Helmon, a 20-year-old accounting

major fromEmmett, Idaho,says hehas the
experiencetodoa goodjob as ASSU trea-
surer.

Heworked forhisfather,acertifiedpublic
accountant,overthesummerandgainedex-
periencehesayswillbevaluableas treasurer.

"I'minterestedinthefinancialandbudget
sideofthe ASSU,butIhavenodesiretoget
involvedinthepoliticalside,"Helmonsays.

Helmon plans to eventuallybecome a
stockbrokeraftergraduationandafew years
as aCPA.

Christy Waali
Christy Waali,19,is running for treasurer

becauseshe thinksshe has theexperienceto
do the job.

"I'm responsible,dedicated, good with
people,and good withmoney," she says.

Waali says her job as assistant to the
budgetdirectorofPacificMedicalHospital
hastaught her what shewouldneed toknow
as ASSU treasurerand then some.
"Ilearned thesame thing-there asIwould

need here, except it's more complicated,"
she says. "I think this (ASSU treasurer)
wouldbe easier."

Waali alsoworkedlastsummer in the per-
sonnel department of the Everettcity hall,
working with records and "dealing with
people."

Waalisaysher futureisundecided,butshe
would like to help the developinggovern-

ments of third world nations working
through the Peace Corps or other similar
organizations.

senator
Bryan
Brunette

Sophomoresenate candidateBryan Bru-
nette, 19, isa businessmajor fromBurling-
ton.

Presently serving as dormcouncil presi-
dent, Brunette says better communication
betweenstudentsandthe senatewouldmake
studentgovernmentmore effective.
"Iwould attempt to open more lines of

communication to allow a more informal
atmosphereoutsidethe(senate)meetings,to
have more 'togethernessinthe group,'"he
says.

Brunette says, ifelected, he wouldwork
important things in campus that remain
unaddressed, such as renovations in Cam-
pionTower and gaining more input from
non-traditional students.

Brunettesayshehopestogointohoteland

continued next page

restaurant management and someday own
his ownhotel.
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senator
Kevin
Donnelly

Kevin Donnelly, 19, is a sophomore in
thehonorsprogram.Heis fromSeattle.

"I would like to becomeinvolved in the
ASSU decisionmakingprocess,"he says."I
feel that'simportant."

Donnelly has lived bothon-campus and
off, and says he knows "whereboth inter-
ests lie."

He says he works well with people and
takes all sidesinto considerationinmaking
a decision. As a senator he would like to
make sure programsget enough money to
be effective. He adds he wouldlike to en-
couragemore academically-orientedactivi-
ties.

Donnellysays he is not sure about what
he wants to do after college, but says he

might like to study economicsand pursue a
master'sdegree.

Suzanne
Parisien

Freshman senatecandidateSuzannePari-
sien, a17-year-oldpsychologymajor from
Brooklyn,N.Y., says the biggest problem
facing the ASSU is lackofunity amongthe
studentbody anda lackof awarenessof its
power.

"The resources to students here aren't
beingtapped,"she says."Thereisalack of
awareness.Peoplearenot awareofwhat we
have to offer, what'sgoingonhere."

Coming 3,000 miles to school, Parisien
sayssheishappywithwhatshe'sencountered
atS.U.,but..."Icouldlikeit more, butI
like it alotnow."

She sees unity among the students as an
important element in effective student
government.

"Students need to work together as one,
withcommon goals and deal with the ad-
ministration on that level," she says.

"Someone'sgot to speak up."
Parisien says shehopestostudy criminal

lawandsomedaybecomeadefenseattorney.

John Worden
FreshmansenatecandidateJohn Worden,

19,ismakinghis secondbidforelectiontoan
openseat, "becauseIdidn't get elected last
time," he says.

Worden,astudent in thehonorsprogram,
is oneoftwostudentson theacademiccoun-
cil and is managerof the basketball team.

Heseesthesenateas a vitalbridgebetween
students and faculty.

"IseealotofthingsatS.U.thatl'dliketo
haveahand in,"hesays. "Thesenateis the
best way todo that."''
IcareandIwanttogetinvolved.Iwantto

help."
Wordenplanstogotolawschooland join

the Peace Corps.

Steve
McCulloch

Freshman senatecandidateSteveMcCul-
loch, 20, says student government is some-
thing he enjoys.

As a high school student in Wenatchee,
McCulloch tookpart instudentgovernment
and was involved in the YMCA Youth in
Governmentprogram.HeservedonWenat-
chee's towndelegationand went to thestate
convention.

"Oneofmy primemotivatorsin running
for the senate is thatIdon't see the senate
doingasmuchasitcould,"he says.''Thereis
toomuchgame-playing.Itneeds morecoop-
eration to get thingsdone.
"Iseearealneed for working together."
As a senator, McCulloch says he would

work to make the senatemore accessible to
students. He says students need more
information abouthow toget intouch with
senators,"sowecouldhelpthesenatepursue

its job of intermediary."
Althoughhis long-rangeplansarestillun-

decided,McCullochsayshewouldlike togo
into politicalscience after he completesthe
honorsprogram.

Barbara
Hinchen

Senate candidate Barbara Hinchen, a
19-year-oldnursingmajor from Centralia,
saystobeeffective,senatorsmust be well-in-
formedabout what'sgoingon on campus.
"I think a lot of times, senators don't

know what'sgoingon,"she says.After ser-
ving as senate secretary last year, Hinchen
says she knows how the senate works and
what it takes to doa goodjob as a senator.

Bickering and in-fighting among the
senate,she says,"is terriblyuncalled for. It
resultsfromignoranceamong thesenators.''

If membersof the senate werebetter in-
formed, they would be less ignorant, and
hence, she says, the senate would operate
more smoothly.

Hinchen was Istvicepresidentas a senior
inhigh school.She plans tobecomeanurse
upon graduation.

Troy
Monohon

SenateincumbentTroy Monohon, 19, is
a freshmangeneralstudiesmajor fromRay-
mond.

Monohon was appointed to the senate
this quarter to fill the seat vacated by the
resignation of Lisa Schully. ASSU Presi-
dent John Heneghanappointedhim froma
field of four otherapplicants.

Monohon says the univeristy is in a tre-
mendous growing stageat the moment,and
as senator he would"like to encourage ef-
fective student input as part of this
growth."

"Student government needs to grow in
outlook in terms of all the student body,"
he says. "Students need to understand the
services available to them, such as the
academic grievanceprocess."

Monohonalso sits on the hall anddorm
councils. Although he is not yet sure what
he would like to pursueas a profession,he

sayshe would"like to beactive in thecom-
munity...andmaybemakesome positive
changes."
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Routine check-ups recommended to prevent disease
by AudreBlank

"Health is not just the absence of dis-
ease," explainedawomandoctor, whobe-
lieveseveryonecoulddevelopthe practiceof
having "preventative medicine" routine

A smallgroup hearda discussion on wo-
men's health care and problems last week
withLinda Vorvick, M.D., whoaddressed
"Women'sHealthCare," the firstofa two-

t partseriesoncampus.
Aspartofher project for thecommunity,

Vorvick, a second-year resident in Provi-
dence Family Medical Center's Resident
Program, said she wants to educate and
reachouttostudents.

Forwomen,aroutinecheck-upshouldin-
cludeapelvicexaminationwithaPapsmear.
DoctorsrecommendPapsmearsonceayear
since thebacteria thatcausescervicalcancer
grows very slowly and sick cells might have
been negligiblethe previous year. Vorvick
said the chance is good that any problems,
including venereal disease, would be de-
tectedthrough thismethod.

Patients now have the opportunity to
watch the examination through a mirror.
Doctors,Vorvick claimed,prefer havingpa-
tients go through the procedure with them
and, in turn, learnmoreabouttheir bodies.
Apelvicexamneednotbe mysteriousoran-
xiety-provoking.

Vorvick recommended that the first Pap
smear should begin when sexual activity
starts.Ifnot,womenintheirearly 20sshould
requestthisprocedureat aroutinecheck-up.

Also discussedwere infectionsthat affect
women.Vorvickrelatedthe typesofdiagno-
sis andinfections,and what aphysiciandoes
forapatient.

Fred Smith, M.D., director of S.U.s
HealthCenter, andhiswifewereencouraged
to opening discuss health questions with
Vorvick.

Questionsranging from discomfort while
beingexaminedto Pre-MenstrualSyndrome
wereansweredin layterms.

Vorvick addedshe "tendsnot togiveout
diuretics"because theypre-disposeauser to
diabetesandgout.

Part two of the series, "How to Be Your
OwnDoctor," willbe held tomorrow even-
ing from 6-7 p.m. in the Bellarmine con-
ferenceroom.

'Scholarship services' might not
help to find new financial aid

byDeanVisser
Students shouldbe wary of "scholar-

ship services" claiming to help find new
sources of financial aid, according to
S.U.FinancialAidDirectorJanetCrom-
bie.

These private companies advertiseon
collegecampuses every year,claiming to
informstudentsofvarioussources for fi-
nancial aid, usually through their com-
puter banks. The mail-away companies
chargeanaverageof $50 forprocessing.

"The financialaid communityhasbeen
concerned about whether or not they
actually do what they say they do,"
Crombie said. Recently, financial aid
personnelfromseveralcollegeshavebeen
researchingthese companiesand"thereis
a feeling that in some cases they are not
providing any more information than
you'd get by applying for financial aid,"
accordingtoCrombie.

Crombiesaidthat whilesome scholar-
ship services are legitimate in helping
gather many sources for financial aid,
they don't usually provideany more in-

formation tnanany studentcan findifhe
orshe is willingto put alittleeffort into
research. Most libraries, including
S.U.s,havean annually-publishedbook
called "Scholarships, Fellowships,
Grants, and Loans," published by the
Boston Bellman company. The S.U. li-
brary carries it in the reference depart-
ment on thesecondfloor.

Crombiesaidthis book lists most the
latest available scholarships by major.
S.U.s financial aid office also carries a
notebook listing many sources of aid,
which is available upon request at the
financialaidcounter; theoffice postsno-
ticesofcurrent aidofferson theirbulletin
boardas well.

When a student submits a Financial
Aid Form, thatstudent is automatically
considered for eligibility for every
scholarship, grant, or loan availableat
theoffice.

FAFs are studiedand aid is dispensed
on a first-come, first-serve basis, and
should be submittedas soon aspossible,
ideallybeforeFeb.1eachyear.
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HAPPY VALENTINE'SDAY■ M.G.-What about ourdate!?
Nokneepads!!Love,EM

ToOldJoeT.D.,Maybe you
could come overto mybrook?
HappyValentine'sDay! Love,
YJ.T.D.

Mrs.Pearce,TheCopy

"machines wouldlike to wishyou a
happyValentine's Dayand sodo
we.Love,DeanandJane

To Diane,forherChristian love
andhumility, Happy Valentine's
Day, fromJra

ToJ.H.,Themanin the3-piece
suitcan'thelpbut wonder if we
couldpossibly discuss politicsor
future lettersoverabowl of
wheaties& themorningedition.
I'vecaughtglimpses of theblue
eyesglancingmyway...Could it
be that you like Wheaties more

ithan youcare toadmit?Signed,
leV.P.innameonly.
My Dreamboat Wuriitzer,My

andsomepolitician, Ohthe
havingCream Karl,Our lighter
Iwork,andyour jet-propelled
snnis shoes,with your literary
aniusand my spiritual power...

True love,Donohoe!SusieE
To Bryan8., the loveofmy life,

the one, theonlytrue passionate
and sensitiveman.Idesire thee to
be myValentine. 4gal

Bryan8.,You're theabsolute
most, you takemybreathaway-
Breathless

Bryan8.,My love, my love,you
know popcorn is theway tomy
heart!Pleasebe my Valentine.
From theLittle RedCorvetter
Driver

Babes,HappyValentine'sDay!I
loveyou!T

KTo Ralf,HappyValentine's Day!
oQuierosucuerpo!Love,Sally
Bearby,Phil,Ross,Pat, Tim,I

weyou all! love,Russ
NadineMarshall,V.P.P., when

youcan run row!
FroPayne &Payne&Associates,
tomy#1Associate in#414,1 love

you!
JaneGlaser,Roses are red,

violetsareblue,we needJane in

fiASSU! Love,Mike,Time,Rene
ToTheWorld,T.A.8.0.0.M.A.H.
ye,M.G.
ToMark,Ifind the fascination

will only lead toahurtIcannot
avoid.HappyValentine'sDay!
Yours

Dear TJ.andDebbie,Wemiss
you! Have aHappyValentine's
Day! Love,JodiandKirn

J.K.,Mamamama Babybaby
Suzanne& Lorraine,Happy

Valentine's DaytoyouBeautiful
Women! xxoo,Time

HappyValentine's Day,SEAN!!
xxoo Richard

LauraH,Youare_ neatin your
levi jacket!We want tobe just like
you when we grow up! Have a
good Valentine's Day! Love,Your
adoring fanclub

To the bread of my life,Thanks
for sharing. You're abeautiful per-
son and Ilove you! Havea happy
Valentine's Day! I'm thinking of
you.Signed,areformedRock!

To the Sparkling Hang green
waves, You all are wonderful.
Thanks for such a good time!
Wouldn't have been the same
without you. Hope you have a
happyBD!Loveya,Kirn

To MY LOONEY ROOMIE May
visions of statistical problems
dance in your head around and
around and around...Happy YD
Love,YourOtherHalf
Denfse,HappyValentine'sDay!
Love Always,Chris

Henry,What have theydone to
your song? BeMine.Robby
Tothe steamside, Happy
Valentine'sDay! Fearless Leader

Valentine greetingsto my
fellow Jesuits,ourscrappy
basketball teamsand their
coaches,and ourpeppy cheer-
leaders, from Father BillyPrasch,
S.J.(LoyolaHall).

M.S.,Whosayschocolate and
vanilla don'tgotogether?Bit

Puppy,Ican't wait tonibbleon
yourears! Love,YourGmbH

A big thank youand our love to
Bobbyand Pete, two veryspecial
andadorable guys!Beni& Hana
RejectsAnonymous: Hopeyouall
have a terrible V.D. Accept no
flowers, candy, cards or kisses.
Otherwise have a wonderful day!
Love, thepresidentandvice

ToMy Twin,Analrexia! You are
in my prayers Hope you have a
smelly Valentines Day — How
could it benay other waywithyou
involved.LoveYa!Smelliest
MY LOVE SIMA, Eternity is in

front of us.My love willbe with you
to the end. You are the sweetest.
Signed,S

H.P.M.L. (V), My love for you is
boundless, as it always was, is,
and will be. You're very special to
me.Love,H.P.E.Y.

Yes,Virginia, There is an angel
inyourlife.

Sweetcheeks-See you in Ja-
maica.1987?

Hey Rupe and Marty ... Now
let's talk about the "full-figured"
male!LH.

CathyH.What arewegoing t do
abou those butterflies? Happy
Valentine'sDay! LH.

Dear Robert, I said "yes" 3
months ago, butIthought I'dputit
in print: YES, I'LL MARRY YOU!!
You're wonderful,terrific,andspe-
cial! Ilove you, mi corazon. De tv
amon, Florentine

To My Best Friend: Happy St.
Valentine's Day.Three years?Oh,
Please. Get serious. I'm so glad I
was sent. I'm yours. LoveAlways,
Akama

To John Brady Heneghan: You
have great inseam, nice levi's.
Haveahappyday& smile always.
Love,Y.S.

TotheGirlof my dreams.Iwant
toM.L.T.Y. all dayand then again
all night.Love,Toto

ToDarrell,Pat & Aric, Why not
call a truce and have a round of
R&Rsoon?J.H?

To R.C.T., S.D.M., 8.R., Chow-
derBob,and Clint. You'reapartof
lifethatmakes itworthliving.J.H.

To Mike and Danielle, You're
such good friends, Ihope you're
alwayshappy.Smile!John

T0T.M.8.0.WhenIgettoo tired
for drugs, you'll be sick of choco-
late.Toto

To Akama, I.LV. Ialways will.
You are T.0.T.0.,T.M.8.0. You're
sospecial.Iloveyou.Toto

To T.F.L. You make me very
'

happy. Ihope all your days are
bright and full of sunshine. Love,
J.B.

Jennifer
—

Thank you for
showingme how important itis to
keep on dancing! You're a very
special lady. Have a wonderful
Valentine'sDay.MuchLove.Kirn

Greg,TakeaPNBand Flowyour
teeth! Youhave three spaces! We
loveyou!Your Valentines,C&K

Joe, We walked the aisles of
Safeway for you to find a hairy
Dotato! Have a aood Valentine's
Day!Love,KiwiK&KiwiC

Marguerite,Whenever youmay
gomy love will follow. Love, Russ

AnneS., It's too badyou're so
busy,but that's the wayyour life
mustbe.Is there time in there for
me? BradL

Dee,School wouldbeabitch if
it weren't for you.Love Always,
YourUpside-DownFriend

Kristen,Roses are red, the facts
are the facts,your cooking is fine,
it'syourbaking that lacks.Love,
Joe

QueridosenorRoberto deDon
JuandeGranada,Feliz dia del
Amor ylaAmistad Tv Amiga,
Gina

Mom(June) Wecan't express
how much weappreciateyou.
Have thebest Valentine'sDay. WE
LOVEYOU!!YourKids

CrazyGuy,If thou'st want'eth to
bum'eth the light within me, thou
must'ntbe too crassor the flame
shall extinguish.Youarea licen-
tious animal irresistible,but too
much to handle Yours truly,Cutie

HAPPY VALENTINE'SDAYLiz,
Mary,andTessFernandez! From
a secretadmirer!

D.H.THANKSFOR BEINGMY
VALENTINE!ILOVEYA. K.H.

DebbieS.,Do you alwaysdrool
and watchguys walkuphills?
Haveanawesome Valentine's
Day!Love,Us

Dan.S. Is thata black leather
tieor is that your whip?Heardyou
have interestingpicturesonyour
wall! HavegoodV-day! Love, You
KNow Who

Mark andSteve,Sweetbaby
yeah!Let's rendez-vous with
afkans & body heatagain! Have a
goodValentine'sDay! Love,C &K

Jennifer,ShouldIstayorshould
Igo?Have agood Valentine's
Day!Love, therock singers

Dear Max,Do youhave horses
andsindsurfers inGermany?
HappyValentine's Day!!Love,
Rose

Dearest Francis,Ihada
wonderful time althoughyou were
quitedrunk.Have asplendid
Valentine'sDay! Love,Hope You
Remember

Oscar,Thanks forbeingagreat
bud! Iknew wecould doit!D.S.

Don,We think it's about time for
fresh flowers inour room.Let's go
on aRosepicking run, wearyour
gloves this time! D.S.& L.H.

Kirn,Let's goout for hamburger
soupsometime! D.S.

Tami,How much timedid you
sayyouspent in thebathroom
over Christmas vacation? D.S.&
LH.

Stu,How intelligent was that
fuzzball? LH.&D.R.

Beevz,It'syou,only you.Love to
snoov, loveyou too.Beb

Dear 9thFloorCampion,Happy
VDay!!Loveyou!June

Pam,IloveyouImissyouandI
want youmore than anythingsee
you springvacation. Jay

DearFreddy& Ding-Dong, You'll
alwaysbe more thananother
H.I.S. to me.HappyValentine's
Day! Bert

Tomy fuzzy faced Valentine,I
loveyou!Forever yours,Cutie

To Daddy,Roses are red, violets
areblue,Iknow it'sbeen difficult
but Iloveyou!Love, Mommy, p.s.
Only 6more months toD-Day.

ToSnuggy,Letme tickle your
fancy, let meexciteyour soul.
Love,Jermaine

Meriann "Thehot sandsof Ha-
waii cannot match the warmthin
myheart for you! Joe

Mr.P.T., You'llalwaysbeour
Valentine! M.P.,K.R., S.M.
Kathy,Thanks forbeingthe

specialpersonyouare.Iloveyou!
A satisfiedguest

Dear Eric,Iloveyou! Mindy
SHUNAISHITEMASUCHIBI
NohayNadie ComoChimin,

Ratoncito,Palm, Samanterita,
Coco,Roberto VCholoConamor

Snowchild,Dearest,Happy
Valentine's DayandIhopeYou
will enjoy what I'veplanned for
you!Iloveyou! With love,Xavier,
rm.418

ToStacey,my PapaBear Je
t'aime! Allmy loveforever- Baby
Bear.

ToStingII- I'll never forget
those walksintherain. Maymy
love be with you- Klein

Laurie,Thisbears my love for
you!LT.O.

Totheguy whois takingSC
292,CTP492,&SC291.Wishing
you aHappyValentine's Day.

Bubbamaster, You are a dum-
dum. But you are nice, Love,
Bubba

TomP.Thetaste of victory was
so close! Istill think we almost
did! Thanks for being my favorite
sluper! Happy V-day! Love, C-
Pudden

Derrik X.(alias Analrexia) The
smell is so offensive! Take a
shower! We still loveyou though!
Love,twopinchednoses

Tami S. How about some love
songs, Hallmark cards, couples
displaying affection in public,
mushy movies & slow dancing.
No! Ohno! Next thing youknow
you wont want a wedding! But
have a good Valentine's Day
anyway! Love, Roommate and
Friend

No Comments, Have an
awesome Valentine's Day! Ilove
you guys! Your friend (you know,
theone withbadcomedymaterial
andweirdlaugh!)

TomMcG. HeySweetie! Whois
theVice President of the U.S.any-
way? Be our Valentine in levis &
tennis shoes! Love, Red & fun
friends

Matt M.Youare neat! Have
anice Valentine's Day! Dothe ini-
tials KB, TS& CHmean anything
toyou?

John O. Hut one! Hut two! Hut
Three! Do you always cruise to
Burlington on a Saturday morn-
ing? BeourValentine! Love,Three
funladies

Aric, Heres to the plan, what-
ever it may be! Have afun Valen-
tine's Day!Ilove you always,Hot
Shot

Rich,The tie, the jeep, the avo-
cado burgers, the wine...& the
post office story. What a night to
remember! Have a swell Valen-
tine'sDay!Love,theroommates

John,Happy Valentine's Day! I
LoveYou!Karen

Bahrin Love,MayIalwaysand
forever beyourone andonly Anis.

Mikie V,Happy Valentine's Day
toaveryspecialguy!!!xoxoJDK

Mikie J,Roses are red, violets
areblue,you're suchastud,and a
muchohunk too. xoxoJDK

Tomy favoritecuties at1620,
PeggyWeggy,Dizy Lizzy,and
Phyllis Baby,Lotsof loveand
kisses,xoxoJoanie

PeggyRobertson,Isit Happy
Hour yet??Joan

Joey Conway, Happy Valen-
tine's Day to my favoriteblonde in
Spain.Love,NM



ToMy"Roomies" Mert,Myron,and
Shawn, Here's wishing you all a
very HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!
Thanks for being such special
friends and forputting up withmy
cooking(ha!)Love Ya!Gayle

DearKevin,Wanted togetyoua
bright red Ferrari for Valentine's
Day, but "Tom" wouldn't lend his
tome.Sorry,Iguess you'llhave to
settle for a 928 Turbo instead.
Lucky Guy! Happy YD! Love Ya

'NedN.Give ittome now BABY!
YouA.P.M!R.C.S.U.S.C.

TomP.Youwantto beawakefor

Cathy, I'm sending you a Hall-
mark card — beware! True Love
comes3or 4 timesinone'slife.We
could have a double wedding —
hurry up! Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, Your favorite & only

Bobbi,Youhavea wholeyear to
live thisbirthday down

—
make it

good.Iwouldsendyouadozenred
roses,butas usualI'mbroke.Have
a wonderful Valentine's Day. Love
You,Sidekick.

Jeff V.Rosesare red,violetsare
blue, thislittleblurb says, we love
you. HappyValentine's Day, Love,
Bobbi&Tami

ToM.G., E.M.8.0.8., TheWorld
Dear LisaandAnn,Ilove youboth.
Scan

To:Shiela,Ediliza,Rosemarie,
Ann.Suzanne,Bill,Fred, Tim,
Martha,Nadine,Jane,and MFG.,

tHANK YOU foryour help!
lAPPY VALENTINE'SDAY.SEAN

AnnEva Riedel:Youhave made
iebelieveinValentine's Day
gain! YOUAREMY FAVORITE

GIRLSEAN
Naomi -Youarebeautiful,wonder-
ful,anddear to my heart. Please

i putsome more leavesonmy door.
DanCampos I'll stilleat

chocolates even if they cause
cancer!!!Oh, don't worry,Istill
admire you! (Ifsonly me.)

'Hot Damn! OhMyWord!
OmiGod! That'scool!
Congradulations!Sweaty palms
and long winternights!Best
Wishes youApril fools.Michelle &
Erin

Cheryl,ThreeyearsandIstill
can'tbelieve how luckyIam.
HappyValentine's Day.Love,
Steven

Bryant Hill,I'veadmired you
from afar sincelast qtr.Happy
Valentine's Day! Hope someday
we'll meet.YoursTruly

ToAnne H.,Diana W., EileenM.,
Gail V.,KathleenL,Lisa N.,Mary
R.,NaomiT.,NancyS., &SuzyC:I
wishyou thehappiestValentine's
Day in the world! Love,Eva

S.NaomiTi:Youare a
wonderful friend.Ilove you!
EM.G.

Rick Huye,Youare oneof the
sweetest guysIknow. I'mglad I've
gotten to know you and become
your friend! HappyValentine's
Day -Crissie

Suzy,Just becauseIthink it's
s**t,doesn'tmean it is.Happy
YD,YourNeighbor

Shnark,Someoneup there
loves you...and someone down
here too! love always,Shniffy

Dear JLLH,Roses are Yelow
moreoften they'rered,Ilove you
truly from myheart to myhead.
Loveyou,RM

DearReginaM.,With loveon
Valentine's Day, YourSecret
Admirer

Brownie,Stick around this
weekend, we'll have agreat time.

Suzanne,Abottleof wine,block
of cheese,andsome candle light.
What doyou think?

Gail, Elizabeth & Slim,
Valentine's Day is so sappy, but
sending thisValentine makes me
happy.Haveagreatday.Love,The
Bitch

MaryCarter,GOOD MORNING,
ConradPeterson

To Daren, Jesse & Goose and
Kato, Thanks for fixingmy bike!!!
Happy Valentine'sDay to youall!
LoveYa!Gayle

Dave, Your hair is blond, your
eyesare blue,You're sometimes a
pest, ButIguess that's you. "But-
terBuns"

To Kathy: Here's wishing you
a very Happy Valentine's Day!
Thanks so much for all our help,
forall theridesup toVA and foral-
ways looking after me. Gee, what
wouldIdo without you? Takecare
remember to give me apicture of
your puppy! Love, "YourSidekick"
G.N.

Kimo
—

The beautiful golden
sunrises have always been a part
of Hawaii spreading his warmth
thru out. Ihave come to think of
you as my rising sun. Thre won't
ever be a day when the sun has
risen thatIwouldn'thave thought
of you ... Love Always, Kanoe
Lani

Stacy Cates, Be sure Shaw is
back by 12 or the door will be
locked. Then where will he spend
thenight?Sleepy

Jeanie, Roses are red, Violets
are blue, warn us when you're
coming so we can hide the ova-
tions fromyou.Love,Guitars

Greg Scully, Just want you to
know you've got the nicest toosh
around.UseYou

Aric,Rosesare Red,Violetsare
blue, you're the best president for
ASSU.Someone whoKnows

T MA,GS,AE, LM, The grass is
green, the sky isblue,What would
Ido without friends like you?Love
You,RM

To J.H. You're doinga hot job!
B.R.

D. The gas is one red, Lake
Sammamish isblue,It's ahelluva
longdrivebutIstill loveyou!C.

To: A gorgeous sweet person
and a sexy friend. Bonjour Ric
Hough, How about a raunchy af-
fair? Will you be ours? Trouble-
someTwosome

Mark, You are one in a million,
and think,thereareonlyafew hun-
dred guysoncampus! Keepup the
good work and HappyValentine's
Day.,Love, The Private Investiga-
tors, p.s. what's your phone
number?

Eugenio, It's fun having a
brother o campus with me.
Thanks! Happy Valentine's day!
Love Always.Crissie

To John: You're a very special
person.Thanks for the friendship.
God bless you & bring you much
happiness.Love,Melissa

GUILLERMO ROSENDIN
HappyValentine's Day frommuch
too faraway,iloveyou!Nadine

BILL, We miss Saturday night
slumber parties! Love, Goosie &
TroutIandTroutII

HunkaMunka OomphasThank
you forbeingby "bestest" pal!!I
loveyou so much!!P.S.If you
reallycared, you'dbringme
flowers today.

LarryBaby!!! I'm outof original
thoughts! HappyValentine'sDay
anyway!! xoxoJ. p.s.Last Tag!!

llalublahblah"ThankYou."Me
Joey Conway, Happy

Valentine's Day to my favorite
blondeinSpain.Love,NM

To the lovelyMiss S.,Miss M.,
Herb, Michael, Mike, John and
whoever else Imissed ...Happy
V.D.andall thatcatchystuff.Love,
YourEx-lunch-mate,Me

Renita,Youmakemefeel Brand
New.Love,Pepe

ToMySecurityBlanket,Staying
uplate withmakes thesunrise the
best thing in the world...Next to
you that is!Love,TeddyBear & Pil-
low

Kirn,Povertyand wine improve
with tme! Too bad guys don't!
Here's to stomping out the Peter
PanSyndrome! Have agodValen-
tine'sday!Love You,YourBuddies

To My Basketball team, "mis-
sion impossible," A happy
Valentines wish to you all and
good luck in the game! P.S.
Remember to wear Red! Love Ya
YourManager

To Cora andJoe, HappyValen-
tines, Best Wishes from Berna-
detteM.

To Gloria D.C., Happy Valen-
tine's Day sweetheart. Iwill love
you forever.Love,HamidJ.

To Sara Trusk, Roses are red,
Violetsareblue, andIhaveaneye
onyou.Love,T.D.KHIN

Gus, Here's to many more fun
timestogether.TheNaughty

To the most specialperson in
my lie —

We'veovercomesomany
hurdles inthepasttomake wayfor
agreat future. Love,Pumpkin

Team of Winter Search '84,
Thanks for making it a fulfilling
and exciting weekend. Love, D.S.
&LH.

'j.m. I'mgetting tiredof having
tworoommates.Helpme solve
thisproblem! Brad
Christina, Happy Valentine's Day
my little lambchop.Iknow there'sa
lightning storm, but tar the roof
anyway.JoanCrawford.
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Shapiro cites rationale for academic tenure
Faculty falls short of responsibility

SeattleUniversity is not alone in itsquest
to find creative alternatives to tenure while
maintainingacademic freedomand a sense
ofsecurity for faculty.

Today'suniversitiesmust begintodevelop
a "morewidely sharedunderstandingof the
rationale behind academic freedom and
tenure, as wellas a renewedcommitmentto
the responsibilities such privileges imply,"
HaroldShapiro,presidentof theUniversity
ofMichigan saidrecently.

Periodic evaluation of tenured faculty,
whileit is "simply goodpersonnelpolicy for
allouruniversities,"mustbeseparated from
tne questionoftenureitself,hesaid.

Academic tenure is a much more im-
portant issue because "it is one of thechief
means by which the academic freedom of
individual facultyand,morebroadly,ofthe
universityitselfisprotected.''

Academicfreedom,in turn,isthought to
be the essential ingredient that enables a
modernuniversity to fulfill its function.It is
this vitallink betweentenure, academicfree-
domand the role of the modernuniversity
thatmakestenuresuchanimportantissue."
If they are concernedabout the futureof

academic freedomand tenure, Shapirocon-
tinued,administrators andfacultymust con-
sider whether the futurerole of universities
continues to require the protection tenure
offers, whator whomfacultyarebeingpro-
tected from, and for whomthe benefitsare
designed.

"It is an appropriatemoment to clarify,
redefine andreinforceoursharednotionsof
academic freedom and tenure," he said.
"The contemporary notion of academic
freedomisanideathatis inextricably linked
tosociety'sattitudestowardprogress and to
the role of universities and their faculties
withinsuchacontext.

''

Those concerned might begin by asking
themselveshow effective tenurehas proven
in helping bring new ideas into the class-
room,ensuringtolerationforalternativeap-
proachesand anopen campusenvironment,
and protecting faculty from arbitary and
capricious actions of trustees, administra-
torsorgovernmentofficials.

"Onbalance,''Shapirosaid,''Iwouldsay
that the institution of academic tenure has
played animportant and positiveroleinall
cases. However, 1would also suggest that
faculty at U.S. colleges and universities at
the present time are falling short of their
responsibilities,"with respect to the tolera-
tionandencouragement ofnewideas.

"The great bulk of our teaching often
remains uninformed about alternative ap-
proaches,and intolerancetocertain ideas is
commonplaceonU.S. campuses," he said.
"And we do not always insist on an intel-
lectually disciplined evaluation of new
ideas."

So while tenurehas "appropriately"pro-
tected faculty from ill-consideredadminis-
trative acts,he said, "one could argue that
many faculty membershave failed to take
fullyintoaccount the responsibility implied
by theprivilegeofacademictenure.

"

Shapirosaidthe first task ofhighereduca-
tion is not simply periodic evaluation of
tenured faculty members,but an evaluation
ofthegeneral teachingandresearchenviron-
mentoftheentireuniversitycommunity.

"Inshort, we must ensure the academic
freedom of the college or university as a
whole, as wellas defendingour prerogatives
as individualsunderthetenuresystem.''

Special Olympics dance marathon
set for February 25-26 at U.W.

Rocky Rhodes, Special Olympics
dance marathon coordinator for S.U.,
encourages students with dancing shoes
to participate in the fundraiser next
Saturday andSunday, Feb. 25-26 at the
University of Washington HUB Ball-
room.

The SpecialOlympicsbenefitwillbegin
at noonandconclude the following mid-
day,and willoffer freefood andprizesto
participants, including trips to Hawaii,
Mexico,and otherchoicelocales for the
coupleswhocollectthemostpledges.

Rhodes, a freshman in the MRC-II
program, said sponsor sheets may be
obtainedby calling the SpecialOlympics
officeat 525-1199or Rhodesat 324-4196,
addingmarathonorganizersaskpartici-
pating couples to have at least $10 in
sponsorships.

"It's really an emotionalhigh," said

Rhodes of the event, which will attract
localradioand televisioncelebrities, in-
cluding D.J.s from marathon sponsor
KUBEradio.

Rhodes said dorm residents should
keepan eyeout forposters announcinga
SpecialOlympicsvideotobeshownin the
residence hallssometimenext week.
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IST Mexican
Restaurant

Anthcntie
MexicanFood

openMonday throughSaturclay
11:30om-o:45pm

ComerofPike&10th
M4-ttl|

Order* ToGo

10% discount withStudentSavings Card -
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THEMILLERBREWING COMPANY
PRESENTS...

A multi-imagepresentationof the marketingand advertising strategies thathave catapulted
Miller BrewingCompany fromseventh placein the beer industry tosecond place today.This
entertainingprogram is free and opento thepublic.

Date February 27th(Monday) Presented by Miller Brewins Co. in cooperation
Time 9:00a.m. with TheMarketingFraternity
Location Lemieux Library Auditorium

1982Miller Brewing Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
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1314EastPikeSt.98122 328-0066

Dry
Cleaning

Silkdresses 4.75
Other silk items 3°°
Shirts I"
Sweaters

' ?■>
Skirts I.M
Pants

" 75
Dresses 2.50
Jackets.Coats 4.50
Blankets 4.50
Suit coats 2.50
2-pc.suit 4.25
3-pc.suit (suit "<£ vest) 5.25
Ties 75
"

AlterationsAvailable
"Wash'&FoldLaundry service$5/
lOlb.(min)

OPEN9HMon-Kn 9-4 Sa, 9-12Sun



IT'SHOMECOMING
WEEK!

WED/HUMPNIGHT
Enjoy thebest comedy inthe Northwest
withthe OFFTHEWALLPLAY-
ERS(as seenonREV)Free, BeUarmine
Lobby7pm to 8:15 pm

THURS/MOONLIGHT ON THE BEACH
Be crazy!Joinus for the first annualPolar
Bear RunClub into the water. We will
leave from Xavier at 4p.m. and willbe
backby 7. Cost is$2.Signup at the ticket
booth.

FRI/PARTY WITH PISO 9-1
Keggar inTabard GoodTimes for All$2
PEP RALLY 6 PM

in the AstroGymbefore theChieftain game
at 7:00

SAT/MARDI GRAS ROCK DANCE
8/30-12 at CampionFun, Food, Music,
Entertainment. Bringyour ownmask and
wear ituntil midnight!

Paid Advertisement
2ndFloor Student UnionBldg.

OfficeHours9-4 Mon-Fri
"

'

phone626-6815

Sign-ups are also open for thefollowingpositions that

£>en next quarter:
-Senate Secretary _Executive Secretary-PublicityDirector and Assistants _ Asst. Treasurer



Scoreboard

Lady Chiefs sputtering as playoffs arrive
by MartyNHand

Inthedrive for theirsecondstraight play-
off appearance, the Lady Chieftains are
moving along in fits and starts, cruising
alongat somepoints,butstumblingand fall-
ing frequently.

The Lady Chiefs finished a week where
theystartedout lookingas goodas theyhave
all year, demolishingSeattle Pacific 71-54
behind Chris Thomsen's 30-point perform-
ance, but two days later at Lewis-ClarkState, the teamhad tobattle frombehind to
rescuea one-pointwin in the final seconds.
Then, on Monday, things fell apart com-
pletely as the Lady Chiefs were upset by
UniversityofPugetSound,68-57.

Coach Dave Cox calledlack of intensity
and concentration his team's biggest
problemsafterMonday's loss. "We started
losing that one in practice yesterday," he
remarked."We just can't seem tobeable to
get ready formorethanonegameat atime.

''
"Until we can come out ready to play

everygame, we'regoing to lose to teamslike
that," saidCox whoseteam is in thirdplace
inNAIADistrict1witha 12-5leaguerecord.

The LadyChiefs needonly one morewin
toclincha playoffspot,and willtry toget it
against Western Washington Friday night.
Western downedthe Lady Chiefs inaclose
contest at Connolly Centerlast month,and
Cox feels that despite thelet up in their last
two game, the team will be ready for the
game.

Last Wednesday's gameagainst SPU was,
for allpractical purposes, the Chris Thom-
sen show. The senior hit a career high 30-
-points, as the LadyChiefs made their win
overSeattlePacificlookeasy.

S.U. led from the outset as seven SPU
turnovers in the first sevenminutes of the
game spelleddoom for the Falcons. Mean-
whileThomsen was shooting the lights out,
hitting12 ofher 13 fieldgoalattempts in the
half. "They weren't respecting our wings
andIwas gettingopen, then they came out
onme in thesecondhalf,soIkeptsending it
into AngelPetrich," said the5-11 forward,
whoalsohadsixassists.

Friday night's contest at Lewis-Clark
State was much different. The Lady Chiefs
cameout flatondefensein the firsthalf,and
trailedfor most ofthegame, aspoor shoot-
ingfromthe flooralsoplagued them.

Thedefense picked up in thesecondhalf,
and the LadyChiefs took thelead withnine

minutes to play. Kelly Brewe and Karen
Devoirhit clutch freethrowstowardtheend
of thegameas the teamhung on for a66-65 ,
win.

InMonday's gamethe team fell victim to
their own lack of intensity onbothends of
the court. The Lady Chiefs were outre-
rebounded 43-36 on the evening and were
especially ineffective on the offensive
boards,grabbingonly10 forthegame.

Defensively, the Lady Chiefs couldn't
keep up with the Lady Loggers. Trish
Armstrong,UPS'shighscoringcenter,hada
field day, hitting 16 of her 24 pointsin the
first half. UPS ledby as many as six in the
first halfbeforeS.U.cut themargin to three
athalftime.

Thingsstayed pretty much the sameas the
secondhalf started.UPS built theirleadup
to five pointswith 14:18 toplay beforeS.U.
wokeup.

Petrichhit apairof free throws, thengot a
three-point play, tying the score at 40 with
13:33 left.KellyBrewetossedinabucketand
Petich tapped in another to give the Lady
Chiefstheironly leadofthegame.

Brewescoredtogivethe Lady Chiefs their
first leadofthegame with12:34 toplay,and
Petrich responded to a UPS hoop with a
power movetoput the Lady Chiefsback on
top,44-43with11:38 toplay.

The Lady Chiefs extended their lead to
three points, as Brewehit a bucket, Karen
Rivardhitapairofjumpers,andS.U. led51-
-46 with6:37 left.DonnaJacobs alsohit two
ina row, extending the lead to 55-52 with
4:10 toplay.

Then thingsstartedtofallingapart again. '
Annette Foley got thehot hand forUPS,

and her score with 2:35 toplay put theLady
Loggersaheadagain 56-55. Petrichhit apair
offree throwstoput theLadyChiefsbackon
top,but thatwasas faras theywouldgo.The
team had threechances to scorea clinching
basket, but failed to convert. UPS missed
twice, but got the ballback with 31 seconds
toplay.

Foley'sjumperputUPS ahead58-57 with
14 seconds toplay, but theLady Chiefs tried
fora winning basket.Devoir'sshot fellout,

and follow attempts by Brewe and Petrich
alsofailedas timeexpired.

photobyBrian Rooney
PaulaSpidell pulls up for two against SeattlePacific. TheLady Chiefs won
easily 71-54.

Opposite forwards provide good match for S.U.
by MartyNiland

LadyChieftainChris Thomsen is asenior
whoplays with an aggressivestyle and al-
most reckless abandon, hitting long
jumpers, driving the baseline and ball
hawkingon defense.

Karen Devoir's the quiet one.The fresh-
man fromRichland isa solid fixtureunder
the offensive boards, getting most of her
points on rebounds, while maintaining a
quiet confidence on the court that prevails
evenwhen thesituationgets tense.

Though their stylesand approachesto the
game differ, the two combine with center
AngelPetrich togive theLady Chiefs oneof
themost fearedfrontlinesintheirleague.

Thomsen's success story is finally
beginningtohappen.The 5-11 forwardfrom
BainbridgeIslandbecame astarter this year,
and so far has more than fulfilled expecta-
tions. She's averaging 12.2points per game
and has been unconscious from the field
recently, pouringin 54 points in two games
last week.Her 30-pointeffortagainst Seattle
Pacific marked the first 30-point game had
by a Lady Chieftain since Sue Stimachit 35
against UPSin1982.

The 21-year-old transferred to S.U. last
year after two years at Skagit ValleyCom-
munity College. She didn't start inher first
season as aLady Chieftain, but provedtobe

a valuableasset to theteaminitsstretchrun,
coming off the bench to score some big
pointsin theteam'slast lOgames.

"Itwastoughcomingoffthebenchforthe
first time," she explained."It wasn't easy
(playing for S.U.) at first, butIunderstood
my rolebetterand nowIfeel likeIcancon-
tributemore."

One of the main contributionsThomsen
makesisondefense. She'salwaysin her op-
ponent's face, always going after the ball.
She seems toenjoy playingdefense, an atti-
tudewhichmany otherplayers lack.

Thomsenhas impressedCoach DaveCox
as well. "She's really matured as an indi-
vidual,''saidthecoach."It'sveryimportant
forus togetleadershipfromher."

Thomsen grew up playing basketball,
playing pickup games with the guys, and
shooting at the playgroundat every oppor-
tunity. She wasa starterat BainbridgeHigh
School, averaging 16 points per game her
senioryear.

Thomsensays her coach was an influence
on her style of play. "He thought Iplayed
better whenIwas mad," she explained,"so
hewouldgetmemadbeforet hegames.

''

These days, Thomsen's playing like she's
furious, and opponents have felt her wrath

all year as she keeps them intimidatedwith
her roughandtumblestyleofplay.

But if Thomsen is a rough cut diamond,
thenDevoir is an unpolishedgem. The 6-1
freshman didn'tcometoSeattleexpectingto
start, but injuries to Kathy Witmer and
PaulaSpidellput Devoirin thestarting for-
wardspot inher first yearofcollegeball.
"Ididn'texpect tobe in theposition I'm

in,"she explained."1though thatmaybeI'd
beableto work mywayinto thestarting line-
up. Ihaveconfidence in myself, butIalso
know that Ican do better than I'm doing
now."

Cox is pleased with Devoir's progress,
though. "Ithought it wasgoing to takeher a
little longer to catch on tosome things,but
she's a hard worker and she's really con-
tributingalot."

Devoir knowsher role in theS.U. offense
andplays it well.

Shemaynot shoot the rainbow jumpersor
make the flashy moves,but when the Lady
Chiefs need an offensive boardor a clutch
basket, Devoir is there. She's averaging a
"quiet" 11.2 points per game, chipping in
thereboundsand hittingwhen thedefenseis
expecting someoneelse toget theball.She is
also the district's leading fieldgoal shooter.

making good on almost 53 percent of her
shots fromthe floor, and is theLady Chiefs
best free throw shooteras well,hitting 76.3
percent fromtheline.

Devoir, whohas beenplaying organized
ballforsevenyears,playedat RichlandHigh
School, where she started and averaged 14
pointsagameona team thatwent to thestate
tournament three years in a row. Wher
considering college, she chose S.U. ovei
Whitworth and Whitman and considering
thekind ofyear she and theLady Chiefs ar<
having, she seems to have made the righi
one.
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WE'RE FIGHTINGFOR
YOUR LIFE

XMAmericanHeart
I|jFAssociation



The Olympics is not what it should be
A few weeks ago,Iread an articlebyone of my Spectatorcol-

leagueson theimportanceof the worldaffairsover thesports pages.
Icouldnthelpbut agree with himbutIwould like to point out

onesportingevent that will dominatethe frontpages.
TheOlympics areComing! TheOlympics arecoming toL.A.,"

yelled the town crier. For those of you who don't know, the 1984
Summer Olympic Games willbeheldinAmerica.

During the Olympics, every four years, Athletes from around
the world come together and compete among themselves and learn
about each other.Iwish that was true! In the days ofmore bombs
and less food, member nations send their teams to exercise their
nationsego.

Politics andpoliticians haveplayed thesegamesalso. TheOlyrn-
are nothingmore thanpawns in this game. This trend has tarnished
the valueand truespirit ofthegames.

1980, theU.S. athletes were told by ex-President Carter to stay
home. Russia invaded Afghanistan and our athletes did not go to
Russia to compete in the Olympics. For the athletes, four or more
years of training for that "moment" was gone. All for political
reasons.

Eight years earlier, 11 athletes from Israel lost their lives. The

1972 Munich Games will always be remembered for this tragic inci-
dent. Much to the credit of the International Olympic Committee,
the 1972games were allowed tocontinue. However, the athletes died
like pawns,all forpoliticalreasons.

While the political acts donot surprise me, theperformance of
the athletes amazes me. They are covered by the clouds of tension
between their nations. Yet still, they have provided moments in
history that we willcherish. Thisis what keepsthe flame going.

However, at times the athletes try to drown the flame. Theuse
of illegalsteroids amongathletesis the lastest misuseof fairplay. My
questionare: Doestheathlete'scoach know? What about thecoach's
boss? What about the nationalcommittee of the respective nation?
Do theyknow ordo theyauthorize?

Theplaying of individual countries'nationalanthems shouldbe
abandoned. The onlypurposeIsee in it is to stroke thenationsego.
TheOlympics organizershave an anthemof their own which would
bemorethanappropriate.

Enough. The Olympics are here andIwill listen to my T.V-
about the Olympic Games inorder to receive that Olympic spirit. It
will lead to Olympic submission or Olympic suspicion.Ifall into the
latter category.Why? TheOlympics are inAmerica.

Simmons' big night
ties 34-year-old mark

'Athlete of the Week'

Chieftain basketball guard Mike Sim-
mons, whotied a 34-year-old school record
in S.U.s 80-52 victory over Simon Fraser
last Friday night in Burnaby, 8.C., is the
first SpectatorS.U. Athleteof the Week.

Simmons tied S.U.s all-time best field
goal shooting performanceby hitting II of
12 shots from the floor.Themark was set by
LeslieC. Whittles on Jan. 5, 1950, against
the Vancouver Cloverleafs, an AAU team
fromCanada.

Whittles had his hot night in theold gym
thatused tobe wherethe facultyparking lot
isnow.ChieftainstatisticianBob Klug, who

iuii ueen Keeping me Mais since lie was a
freshmanhere in1948, saidtheoutlineofthe
building used tobe visiblebeforethelot was
repaved. The stairsleading down from the
sidewalk to the lot are the same stairs, said
Klug.that ledintothebuilding.

Simmonsalsocanneda pairoffree throws
tofinish theevening with24points.

Simmons is shooting 61.2 percent from
the floor to leadthe Chieftains. Hecanned
sixofsevenshotsagainst PacificLutheran in
theChiefs62-60 overtimeloss lastTuesday.

The 6-2 guard from Brooklyn averages
11.9 points a game, second highest on the
team.

photobyJeffRobertson

Homecoming matchup key to
Chieftain playoff hopes
It'll be for more than just marbles

Saturday night when the Chieftain basket-
ball team faces Western Washington in
S.U.s homecoming game at Connolly
Center.Tip-off is7p.m.

The contest is of vital importance to the
playoffhopesofbothsquads. Western,at6-
-6 in NAIA District 1 play, must win if it
hopestomakethedistrictplayoffs.

The Chieftains, who play second-to-last
place St. Martin's in Lacey tonight, could
clinch their second straight playoffspot in
twoyearswithwinsinbothgames.Currently
inthirdplaceat 5-3behindPacific Lutheran
andCentralWashington, theChiefsneedto
wintwooftheirlast four games toadvanceto
theplayoffs.

The top four teams advanceto the play-
offs.

After losing a tight contest 62-60 last
Tuesday in Tacoma to PLU on a long shot
late in overtime,S.U. traveledto Burnaby,
8.C.,and stomped last-placeSimonFraser,
80-52.

MikeSimmons led the Chieftains with 24

points,canning 11 of 12 shots from the field
and tying the 34-year-old school record for
single-gamefieldgoalaccuracy.

Ray Brooks pulled down nine rebounds
and scored 14 points. He continues to lead
the district in scoring with 19.6 points per
gameandrebounding with10.Sper game.

The Chiefs have clobbered St. Martin's
twicethis season,winning 89-66 in January
and 58-46 in the Chiefs' first win of the
season in the Slam Dunk Classic in
November.

St. Martin's is 4-8 in the district, 6-21
overall,andeighthin thenine-teamdistrict.

Western, on the other hand, easily
handledS.U. in the twoteams lastmeeting,
78-65, inBellinghamJan.7.

The Chiefs play a home game against
Simon Fraser next Wednesday before next
Saturday's season-ending clash with first-
placeCentral.

KSPL radio1150 AM willbroadcastboth
the Western and Central game. Broadcast
beginsat6:50p.m. forbothgames.

Sportslate
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Markmanshiptrap shoot results
Feb.9

Match1
Philip Elrod
Dean Cass
Shelby Rama
NinaButorac
EverettYoung

Match2
Rich McCullough
GlenShisad
BrandonHuxtable
RobinLevin
KarenHikel

Match3
Andrew Tadie

18
17
15
12
11

16
14
13
5
5

18

GaryOakes
Karen Hikel
Robin Levin
JohnShort
Intramural basketballresults
Blue Waves 46, NinthFloor43
GreenWave 51, Magnificent Seven25
Cougs 60,Staff Infection 48
LadyLakers50, SomeGirls 9
Superhoopers44.FivePlay 32
Silent Lightning 53, D-Cup 49
WhatsamattaU.64,Poetry InMotion52
GOP39, Wizards 30
Just Us, Inc. 81, Dribblin'57

The Spectator
S.U. Athlete

of the Week Feature
Call or send your nominations for S.U. Athlete of the Week to The
Spectator, lower Chieftain, 626-6850. Any athlete, whether he or she
competes for the Chieftains, inintramurals or otherwise(a road racer,
for example) is eligible. Tell us why this person should be honored.
Eachweek'spick will be featuredinScoreboard.



LookingAhead

today

The captain of the Pacific Peacemaker,
an Australian-based ship on a worldwide
voyage promoting nuclear peace, will show a
slidepresentationat noonin the library audi-
torium.

MRC-II will hold informational meetings for
sophomores and juniors interested in student
peer-advisingat noon todayand tomorrow in
Barman 112. If you havea 3.0 gpa, are trust-
worthy,sympathetic, and capable of develop-
ing the abilities requiredof a good advisor,
pleaseattend or contact Dr. Dave Madsen in
Marion206,phone626-5379.

The philosophy clubmeetsatnoontodis-
cuss plans forupcomingeventsin thefirst floor
Marianconferenceroom144.

The Africanand Afro-American student
union will meet at noon in the international
student center to try to elect officers. Both
beforeandafter themeeting thegroup will have
ethnic food for lunch. Contact Hamidu Man-
saryformoreinformationat322-5398.

Springquarteradvanceregistrationcon-
tinues until March 9. Registraiton hours are
8:30 a.m. to4 p.m. daily. Evening registration
willbe4-7thisevening.

Registration informationwillnot be mailed to
undergraduate students. Students should
watchforposters which will appearoncampus
givingdetailsconcerningregistration.

Continuing graduate students will receive
their permits in the mail and may follow the
mail-inregistration procedures.

Thesailing clubmeetsat noon to hand out
new membershipinformation, aswellasdetails
on lessons and racing. Call 626-5305 for addi-
tional information andtoget thelocation of the
meeting.

KarenElwell from Rape Relief will discuss the
preventionofsexual assaultand the nature
ofacquaintance rapeat 7p.m. in Xavier lobby.

17
The Pacific IslandStudentOrganization

willholdits winterquarter partyand dance from
8p.m. tol a.m.in Tabard Inn. Admission is $2;
all comersarewelcome.

The residents of the Morrison Hotelare
putting together anewsletter. Anyone interes-
tedin volunteering assistance with writing, in-
terviewing, layout, etc., will meet with residents
on Friday at 1:30 in the Morrison Hotelroom
416.For moreinformationcall Catherine Moore
at322-7990.

Nominations for student leadership
awards are due today in the student life
office, upper Chieftain. Nomination forms are
available fromthe activitiesoffice,upper Chief-
tain, where you can call for moredetailsabout
theawards,626-5406.

The department ofdoctoralstudies ineduca-
tional leadership sponsors "Interdepartmen-
tal Communications" at 7:15 p.m. in the
libraryauditorium.Admission is free tothis dis-
cussion onhow toimprove andmaintain formal
andinformal flow ofcommunication within the
organization.

16

Students for Life will exchange baked
goods for an agreement that those with a
sweettooth read a piece of their literature.
Goodies are availablefrom 10:30 a.m. to2:30
p.m. in theChieftain lobby.

Banker'sLife of America will be conduct-
ing on-campus interviews in the Career
Planning and Placement Office today from
8:30a.m. t04:30p.m.

Volunteers are needed to assist with a
workshopproviding encouragementandguid-
ance for singlemothers interested in education
andentering the jobmarket, tobe heldtoday at
St. Mary'sChurch,611 20thAye. S. Call Harry
Covenyat623-1697 for moreinformation.

Linda Vorvick, M.D., of Providence Family
Medical Center, will hold a question-and-
answer session on choosing your own
doctor, home remedies for common health
problems,andhow torelaxat6p.m. inthe Bell-
armineconference room.

18
ROTCCadetCorps is sponsoringa raffle

to raise money for its upcoming military ball.
Call Ron C. Todd, Jr. at 323-9559 for more
information. The drawing is at tonight's Home-
cominggame.

etc.
Contributions for the 1983 84 edition of

Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine, arenow
being accepted in the English department
office, second floorMarian. All stories, poetry,
drawings, and photographs should include
name,address, andphone number.Deadline is
March1.

21
Thedepartmentof doctoralstudies ineduca-

tional leadership.sponsors "Guess Who's
Coming to College? Implications for In-
struction," aseminar at 7:15p.m. inthe library
Stimsonroom.

O.J. McGowan, S.J ,will speak on "The
EmergingSpirit," anexaminationof people's
varied experiences of spirituality with an em-
phasis onbeing aperson of color in theUnited
States, at 7:30 p.m. in the library auditorium
Tickets are $5/general, $3.50 seniors andstu-
dents. The lecture is part of the 1984 winter
enrichment series, "Spirituality for the '80s

"

DaveMadsenwill discuss "Whatever Hap-
pened toLatin andGreek" in the Campion
basement TV roomatnoon as part of the on-
goingCampion TuesdayLecture Series.

22
The Black StudentUnion meetsat noon

in the Bellarmine conference room. Aric
Schwan, ASSU2nd vicepresident, will be the
guest.

TheS U. dramadepartment'swinter quarter
production "Firebugs" opens tonight at 8 in
Pigott auditorium. General admission is $4,
studentsandseniors,$3.

20
In commemoration of Washington's birth-

day, noclasses will beheldtoday. Havefun
skiing.

photosby JeffRobertson
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